
Madi Gurgles out of Giggles 
READING. ENGLAND (JP') - Mrl!l. Florence Hayes 

admitted In court yesterday she threw a bucket of cold 
water on two lovers who occupied her front doorstep. 
She explained: 

';She keeps on gl,glln,. U's gllgle. 'I,.~e. giggle .11 
the time. J\fy nerves won't take It." 

·The court didn't fine her. 

The Weather Today' 
Partly cloudy warm and humid today and 
tomorrow. High today 95; low 70. Yes
terday's high 88; low 64. 
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Great Lakes Tanker F,ire Injures 9 

CAP Wlrepho'o) 

B RNED WIlEN · A GREAT LAKES TANKER caught fire, tllis 
IDJurecl sailor Is being tracsferred tram a. coast guard rescue sea
plane to 110 waiting ambulance at the Chlca(o municipal airport. 
The tanker, the Edgewater, caught fire 30 mlles off LudIngton,. 
Mich. The fire and subsequent explosions injured nine of the crew 
of 29. 

T rout hI Topper is Illegal 
MILLINOOKE'r, MAINE (JP)-Fishermen in this region will 

be asked to tip their haLs to the game wardens from now all, a ' 
warden supervisor said yesterday. 

It is not that the wardens seek homa ge, said Winfield S. Fos· 
ter. Th y have found the head covering serving as a place of 
concealment for fish below legal I ngth. 

"Warden Alexander Oummings and J watched a man put 15 
fo\\r·inch trout in his hat and come ashore without a fish in 
sight," Foster said. " Re paid. " 

Courl Declares Stale, SUI 
Win Disputed ,'ampus Area 

111 what. .fudge James P . Gaffney termed a "unique case" of 
the" public VB. the public," Oelia Carson and the Iowa Oitians 
all whose b half she waS suing tb st at yesterday were denied 
any right to the area west of East halL 

Dan Dutcher, attorney for Mrs. arson, said last night he had 
not conferred with hel' to decide it' the case will be appealed. 

Gaffney announced Ute rulln .. 
In .. letter trom Marengo yester- gress in granting the land and in 
da.y mornln ... He bad taken Ute the public'S accepting the land. 
ease under advl!lement after trial In 1891 Ute elecl.rical enaineeriDc 
In the Johnson county court- building (then the chemistry 
house earUer this spring. .building) and East hall (then a 
Mrs . Carson claimed the land hospital) were built on the lot 10-

still belonged to Iowa City. She ell ted between Jefferson street and 
safd the city council, which . ceded Iowa IlVenue east of N. Dubuque 
the land to the university in 1890, street. 
had no. right t.o do so. In the past 58 years $266,000 in 

In hiS deciSIOn, Gaffney agreed, improvements have been made. 
and added that the state legisla- Viewing the last event, Gaffney 
ture was acting unconstitutionallY asked: "May (the defendant) and 
in accepting the Jand. those she represents, now In the 

"Yet," ne said, "where there has absence of a plea of fraud, ques
been such a non-user for a period tion the many. improvements of 
of years, accompanied by actual this park? 
and notorious possession of land "She and those she represents 
under a claim of right, an aban- have for some 58 years been per
donment will be presumed and fecting t~e results now obtained. 
the public right in the land will This fact substantially sustains the 
be extingtJished." doctrine of equitable estoppal 

Gaffney said that If the peo- (prevention of posseSSion of prop
pIe had followed the advice of erty) . 
I'a&her Emmon. of Sl. Mary's "The equities In thls case pre-
Murch, who ureed tlle popuJace prePonderate In fa.vor of the de-
to challenge the land tra..nsler In tendant.1 
1890, the present suH would . Gaffney said the $266,000 in 1m-
Dever have arisen. provements would total over a half 
The "uniqueness" referred to by million dollars today. He decided 

tbe judge is the fact that the Plain-I "the fu ture and welfare of the un i
tiff pays taxes to suppOrt the de- versity have been designated; that 
fendsnt. were the plaintiff to succeed in 

Here is the brief history Judge her action individually or in be
Gaffney said he found concern- half of the public it would cause 
lng the case: a great pecuniary loss, irreparable 

B7 an 18S9 act of conanes the damage, and would seriously in
tract of land was given to Iowa terefere and impede the progress 
and designated to be a "park." of a great university." 

In 1864 !he state lea1sIature au- However, he said, "to deny 
thorized the City to acquire tracts plaintlff relief sought is to deny 
and dispose of them when they public pleasure, amusement, 
'were deemed "unsuitable" ,or "in- health and haven of rest the park 
!Utricient" for original usll (in this was intended to provide." 
Clie, a "park".). ' The public should have acted 

In 1>890, th l!' city did ' ''dispose'' sooner, much sooner, he Indicated 
01 tHe tract in question by giving in his decision. 
It to the university. The judge said 
the mayor and city probably acted Miners Remain Idle 
in good faith, but actually pre-
Itnled no evidence that the tract PITTSBUItGH (JP)-More than 
was "unsuitable" or insufficient" 87,000 soU coal miners In seven 
for its original purpOie. states remained idle yesterday 

In accepting the tract, Judgc while the government hurried 
Gaffney said, the legislature vio- steps at Washingion to settle the 
!aled the iowa constitution by (I) (wo-day-old walkout of captive 
passing a special law for vacating miners. 
Iown plats, and (2) abridging the 'The ~ptive diggers said they 
Jllhts ot the ~ubU~ yeBte~ bl CQI\- . WQulcln'~ .wor~ ~jtho\.lt a c~mtra~t. 

Arabs Declare 
Palestine War 
To Continue 

CAIRO (JP') ~ An Arab league 
spokesman said last night the 
Palestine war between Jews and 
Arabs will be resumed tomorrow. 

Isreal was reported to have ac
cepted Count Folke Bernadotte's 
proposal to extend the Palestine 
truce beyond tomorrow's dead
line. The Arab league spolcesman 
said, however. there would be no 
extension of the four-week truce. 

Asked if his statement meant 
that warfare would start again, 
the Arab replied, "I mean nothing 
else." 

As the Arab made thls state
ment in Cairo, the United Nations 
security council voted 8 to 0 
at Lake Success, N. Y., to appeal 
to both Arabs and Jews to ex
tend ·the truce. 

'Bernadotte, the United Nations 
mediator, has not received an of
ficial reply on the truce exten
sion from either the Jews or 
Arabs. A well-informed source 
in Tel Aviv said, however, the 
Israeli government is willing to 
continue the truce during further 
negotiations. 

At Lake Success, N. Y., the 
representative of the Arab hlgher 
committee walked out ot United 
Nations security council discus
sions on Palestine. The Arab rep
resentative, Jamal Husseini, ob
jected when the council president 
Dmitri Z. ManuilskY, foreign mln
Jster of the Soviet Ukraine, des
ignated Aubrey S. Eban as repre
sentative of Isreal and not as 
representative of the Jewish 
agency. 

Czechs To Probe 
Benes Supporters 

r 

PRAGUE '\JP') - The govern
ment ordered a probe of the Sokol 
congress yesterday as Czechs 
again staged popular demonstra
tions for Former President Eduard 
Benes. 

The Prague ' radio said "the 
question of tuture participation 
ot foreign delegations in the Slet 
(the Bohemian name for the Sokol 
society congress) will be studied" 
by the Communist-dominated cab
inet. Ministers were ordered to 
report on "the results of the 
Slet" aL the next cabinet meet
ing. 

The decision .to probe the cul
tural and athletic organization 
followed a passive demonstration 
against Communist President Kle
ment Gottwald during Tuesday's 
Sokol parade. The marchers 
cheered for Benes and for Prem
ier-Marshal Tito ot Yugoslavia, 
now In trouble with the Commun
ist parties of other eastern Euro
pean nations. 

Early yesterday pollee broke up 
groups which traveled about the 
city cheering Benes, singing the 
national anthem and even paying 
apparent homage to the late 
Woodrow Wilson. 

u. S. S. New York Sunk 
During Pacific Exercise 

ABOARD THE CARRIER 
BOXER (A') - The venerable 
battleship New York capsized and 
sunk yesterday afternoon during 
the tirst day of the scheduled 
two-day fleet exercises 50 miles 
south of Honolulu. 

The New York had survived 
two wars and two atomic blasts 
at Bikini. She was being used as 
a target for Task Force S8 and 
had been hit by 500-pound bombs 
and 5-inch shells. 

OIiYer Swab ,First Falality 
In Lake Macbride this Year ,. 

By DON DEEDB.lCK 
Oliver (B\ld) Swab, 22, university student from Cedar Rapids, 

drowned yesterday evening at Lake Macbride. This was the sec
ond student death from drowning in a week. 

Swab, son of Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Swab, was attending summer 
school as a junior in the college of commerce. His father is owner 
of the Swab !\fatal' company in Cedar Rapids. 

Search for the body began at 5 :30 when Swab failed to appear 

Charges Railroads 
Gouged Government 
On War Shipments 

after signalling his party of 
four. The body was recovered 
from 12 feet of water about 150 
feet from the beach on the north 
shore of the lake. The recovery 
W811 made at 6;02 p.m. by Bob Ball 
ot Mount Yernon, a Cornell col
le,e student. 

The Iowa City fire department 
applied an inhalator to Swab 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A gov- when he was taken from the 
ernment official· said yesterday 
the nation's railroads exploited 
"A grandiose scheme to gouge 
the government" on Ute shipment 
of war materials during world 
War II. 

water. Acting County Coroner 
George D. Callahan finished hls 
examination at 6:55 and said Swab 
was dead. The body was taken 
to Cedar Rapids by ambulance. 

Bob Monatt. an SUI student In 
Thomas F. Proctor, an official Swab's group, said Swab was a 

of the solicitor's office of the good swimmer. He said the group 
post office department, made the had been at the lake since 4 o'~ 
accusation. He testified before a clock when Swab, who had been 
house expenditures subcommittee swimming under water, came up 
which is investigating alleged mul- for breath, then dived and failed 
ti-mHlion dollar overpayments by to reappear. 
the ,overhment to the railroads. Five divers began a search 

Rep. Bender (R-Ohlo), sub- when Swab failed to come up. 
committee chairman, estimated They could not find him in the 
federal overpayments at between muddy water. Later, when the 
$1 billion and $3 billion. Iowa City firemen arrived, the 

Proctor brou,ht in the name body was located with grappling 
of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, hooks. 
wartime army air forces procure- Ball then dived down and 
ment officer, who has ileen con- found Swab in the mud at the 
vlcted of subornation of perjury bottom of the lake. 
in connection with handling ot The firemen worked on the 
war contracts. body until Cedar Rapids police 

"As long as Gen. Benny Meyers and hospital attendants from 
was running the air forces rna- Mercy hospital in Cedar Rapids 
terial command at Patterson arrived at 6;45 with a respirator 
field," Proctor said, "the army to help. 

mally lowa. Pholo b, Phyl WhUe) 

DROWNING VICTIM OLIVER (BUD) SWAB Is lifted from Lake l\facbrlil by an unldentiIied lifeguard. 
The 22-year-old SUI commerce Junior drowned Jesterday evening at the lake. Wiln ses Bald he dived 

transportation corps and the air Four other SUI students were 
forces traffic people in Wawng- with Swab at Lake Macbride. 
ton were relegated to a position They were Monatt, Bob Chac\ima, 
of secondary importance in traf- Natalie Hennessy and Charlotte 
fic matters. ChadJma. 'I'he group was on a under the surface and fall d to come up. The body &II J'Ccovered by Iowa Ity liID. 

Temperature Drops 
To a 'Pleasant' 88 

Iowa Citians were agreeably 
surprised yesterday to see the 
mercury slink back to a timid 
88 degrees alter Tuesday's bellig
erent 100. 

Even the weatherman was sur
prised. He had predicted a sligh t 
drop ot two or three d grees. 
Instead, an easterly wind brought 
in a "cold wave" from the Great 
Lakes region. Temperatures in the 
high 90's are anticipated by the 
weatherman. 

It was S'])eculated that some 
Johnson county. persons may have 
gone "crazy with the heat" Tues
day. Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Mur
phy reported yesterday that two 
stoves were stolen from two John
son county township schools. 

Board Gives Contracts 
For New Hospital Wing 

The M.D. McCreedy Construc
tion company, 1205 Seymour 
street, yesterday received the gen
eral construction contract from 
the state board of education for 
the new wing to Children's hospi
tal. 

Bids for the construction were 
opened at 2 p.m. in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

The Iowa City company sub
mitted a bid of $40,375. 

The electrical contract was 
awarded to Wilson Electrical com
pany of Rockford, Ill. The bid 
was $2,769. 

Carstens Brothers company, 
Ackley, was awarded the contract 
for the plumbing, heating and 
v~ntilatlng work at $7,086. 

MOYie Stars 
Hollywood Comedians 

To Visit City 
Marjorie Main and Percy Kil

bride, who played Ma and Pa 
Kettle in "The Egg and I," will 
stop in Iowa City Tuesday morn
ing to say hello to movie-fans. 

The pair, with Sheney Winters, 
blonde mOVie starlet, and lisping 
comedian Joe Besser, are touring 
Iowa for the world premiere of 
their new film "Feudin', Fussin' 
and A-Fightin'." 

The Hollywood team is sched
uled to meet crowds in front of 
the Varsity theater from 9:30 to 
10:00 Tuesday morning, accord
ing to Ansel J . Chapman, man
ager of the theater. Miss Main and 
her party are stopping in Iowa 
City enroute to Davenport from 
Cedar Rapids, Chapman said. 

The comics appeared several 
times yesterday between first-day 
showipgs of their new comedy at 
a Des Moines theater. They will 
be in Cedar Rapids later this 
week and, after the brief stop-off 
in Iowa City, will continue on to 
Davenport lor app;aran~es. 

"Feud in', Fussin', and A
Fightin" will open in Iowa City 
at the Varsity theater next week, 
Chapman said yesterday. 

HEAT BREAKS PAVING 

FAIRMONT, MINN. {JP)-Con
crete paving was heaved two feet 
yesterday on state highway 16 
near here because of near 100 de
gree temperatures. Highway en
gineers said expansion joints were 
not adequate for the unusual heat. 

Russian Interceptors 
Fly in British Zone 

Bwu,IN (JP) - The British 
anno~nced last night that five 
Russian Yak fighter planes were 
sighted in th British air corridor 
belween Berlin and Hamburg 
Tuesday. 

B r i li s h military government 
headquarters sa id a British Euro
pean airways pilot spotted the 
planes. 

An announcement said one ot 
the fighters "peeled otf and flew 
within the comparatively close 
vicinity of the BEA pilot's air
craft." 

"The Yak pilot did not fly 
dangerously near and in the BEA 
pilot's own words, 'r was not in 
the least worried,' " the statement 
added. 

It declared "no importance or 
significance is attached to the 
report ... 

This was the first report of a 
British or American pilot sighting 

"This committee could very well diving board about 75 f~et from 
direct itself to an Investigation' Swab when they saw h1m come 
into the so-called service con- up, la.ugh, wave and go down the 
tracts which General Meyers ne- last tlm~. 
gotiated with the oil companies Two hfe guar~s were on duty 
on aviation gasoline during the wh.en the aCCident occurred. 
war." 

Another witness, James E. Kil
day of the department of justice, 
testified that he has recommend
ed a criminal investigation of 
some unnamed army and navy 
officers who worked out govern
ment freight rates with railroads 
during the war. 

"Are you suggesting they were 
hell-bent to flimflam the gov
ernment?" Bender asked. 

"It was a case of government 
personnel dealing with a thor
oughly organized and cartelized 
industry," replied Kilday, trans
portation chief in the justice de
partment's anti-trust division. 

Wiiliam T. Faricy, president of 
the aSSOCiation of the American 
l"lIillroads, later )called Kilclay's 
testimony "irresponsible" and said 
the railroads are ready to defend 
their wartime rates in court. 

NeIther saw the drowning. Ball, 
one of the life guards, had just 
rescued a girl In deep water on 
the other side of the diving board 
when Swab's friends called him 
to th e search. 

Dr. Callahan said he did not 
know what caused the drowning. 

The last drowning in Iowa City 
was July 1 when Samuel J. El~ 
bert drowned in the university 
fieldhouse pool. The Swab drown~ 
in, was the first one in Lake Mac~ 
bride this year. 

Swab Is survived by his parents 
and a sister, Jan, who graduated 
from SUI. 

Announces Additions 
To Commerce Staff 

Russian fighters 'since the air lift • 
to blockaded Berlin got under Wallace Quits Job 
way. u.s. air force officers said I 

Two professors have been add~ 
ed to the SUI college of commerce 
faculty, President Virgil M. Han
cher announced yesterday. The 
appOintments will be eI!ective 
Sept. 1-American pilots had been given 0 N R ble 

"routine" briefings to watch for n I ew epu Ie 
Russian fighters . But laone has 
he en reported In the U.S. corridor. 

B r i ti s h military government 
h e a d quarters officially denied 
that the Russians protested the 
use of HaveL lake, in the western 
sector. by Sunderland flying 
boats bringing supplies to the 
city. 

SWI S WHOPPERS 
BADEN, SWITZERLAND (§}

The prize mushroom here this 
season was 34.6 inches in diameter 
and weighed 4.9 pounds. 

NEW YORK {JP') - New Re
public magazine yesterday an
nounced the resignation of Henry 
A. Wallace as a contributing edit
or. Wallace said in his final 
article that "the strenuous Utree 
months abead will require my 
full energies." 

Wallace has been contributing 
editor of the weekly magazine 
since he resigned its editorship to 
seek the presidency on a third 
party ticket. 

C. Frank Smith has been ap
pointed associate professor ot sta
tistics, and Robert H. Johnson 
received a joint appointment to 
the college of commerce and the 
Bureau ot Business and Economic 
Research. 

Smith received hls B.S.C. in 
commerce in 1942, his M.A. in 
1943 and his Ph.D. In 1945, all 
from sur. 

Early Convention Ardvals Declare Truman 'In' 

Since 1945 he has served on 
the faculties of BradJey univer
sity, Louisian.a state uhiversity, 
anti was assistant professor of 
statistics at the University of Ind~ 
lana: 

Johnson received his B.A. de
vee from Maryville college in 
1936, his M.A. in 1937 and his 
Ph.D. degree in UI40 from SUI. 
Re has been a member of the 
faculties ot the University of West 
Virginia and the University of 
Arkansas. From 1944 to 1946 he 
was employed in the treasury de
partment In Washington, D.C. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP') - Demo
crats gave their national conven
tion machinery a preliminary spin 
yesterday and to many of them it 
looked as If President Truman 
would turn up with the winning 
number. 

Early arrivals for the party 
meeting starting next Monday 
predicted for the most part that 
Mr. Truman Is "in" for the presi
dential nomination. But the "draft 
Eisenhower" crowd, here and else
where around the ' country, was 
living up grudgingly and in some 
cases not at all. 

Truman supporters went Into ac. 
tion to head off any attempt by a 
gallery mob to stampede the con
ve!.ltiOI\ t9. 9.elli ~iSh~ D. l,1aell-. 

hower. 
Party bigwigs went over final 

details lor the convention. 
And on the top floor of the Belle

vue-Stratford hotel, a platform 
drafting team started hearings 
that bumped right Into the hot 
racial and civil rights issues. 

The once big boom for General 
Ike appeared to be definitely sag
ging, in spite of efforts of die
hards to keep it going. 

But just as a precaution, Con
vention Sergeant-at-Arms Leslie 
L. Biffle rounded up an extra po
llce detail because he hael heard 
"there will be an attempt to stam
pede the convention." 
__ lhat lY." an Q~Y!O\.lllMYe t2 ~. 

tercept any efforts by a howling Even some southern Democrats Offer a resolution askinl Mr. 
crowd In the convention galleries were saying It lOOked as if Mr. Truman to step down. 
to revive the Eisenhower cam- Truman would clinch the nomina- Place Eisenhower's name in 
paign. tion, and that the main jobs of tlle nomination. 

Eight years ago, the "we want convention would be' to build a Here in the convention city, an 
Willkie" cries from the balconies ~lat1orm and plck a vice-presi- unofficial Eiserihower headquart-
were credited in part with swing- dentlal candidate. era broke out more banners. 
ing the Republican convention to- But WiHiam Ritchie, Nebraska In Chicago, Hugh Will, tempo-
ward the nomination of the iate Democratic chairman, told a re- rary chairman of the William O. 
Wendell L. WiIlkie. porter he sUll is getting "a lot of Douglas for President clubs, said 

Biffle told a reporter he figures letters and telegrams" from peo- the campaign for the supreme 
it's Truman on the first ballot at pIe who ,haven't given up hope court justice is marking up "great 
this year's Democratic show. That that :Eisenhower somehow will be gains" as a result of Eisenhower's 
was the idea, too, of Senator J. given the nomination the general statement that he is not available. 
Howard McGrath of Rhode Island, has said he could not accept. But the politicians gatherinl 
Democratic national chairman. And In New York, Queens Dem- here for preliminaries generally 

McGrath came to town yesterday ocralic Leader J ames A. Roe said were saying that Mr. Truman 
after seeing Mr. Truman at the that once the convention gets go- would get the nomination in a 
ID!i~ D.2uae I\le~al nijb~: _' _' .mi, he JYi1l~ ______ ,lYil§ ,i& a~ g1~'t iWb ~ loe, 

. ~I)hnson will teaeh in the de~ 
partInent ot economics and serve 
as economist In the business and 
economic bureau. 

SIGHT PLANE WRECK 

PARIS (A')-The French news 
agency said last night the wreck
age of a plane carrying 16 pas
sengers was sighted yesterday 
about five miles from Djiring, 
French Indochina. There was no 
indication of the fate of the pas .. 
~eJ;1I ang crew, • J 
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Select Only Six Pitchers To Play 
For National League All-Stars 
Four Third Basemen Named 
In Effort To Increase Power 

B, JOE REICBLER 
NEW YORK (IP) - The National league named only six pilchers 

to its all-star baseball quad yesterday but picked four slugging third 
basemen in hopes of overpowering the American league in lhe annual 
game at St. Louis next Tu day. 

Cu.tomarily eight pitchers are selecled, none of whom may hurl 
more than three innings. 

The .tnamliDln~ of the hurll~ corps enabled Ihe senIor circuit 
to select tour third baaemen iD-
Iiead of the \lSllal pair. The 
extra bot comer men are Sid 
Gordon or the New York Glantl 
and Bob Elliott of the Boston 
Braves. Gordon h walloped 18 
hOme mns and Elllol& 10. 
l'rom the usual bunl-minded 

crew, the National league, still 
'JYl1lrting under the sUng of 10 
beaUngs in 14 clashes with its 
rival , will be a home run hilling 
aggregation from stem to stern. 
With the exception of lhe pitch
ers, the 2:1-man squad already 
boasls 146 home runs. 

The six-man pitching slarr with 
the unenviabl task of stopping 
Williams and Co., will consist of 
rlghthand n Ralph Branca (10-
II), Brooklyn j Johnny Saln (to-6), 
Boston Bravesj Elmer Riddle (9-
3), Pittsburghj Ewell Blackwell 
(5-5), Cincinnati; and southpaws 
HarTy Brecheen (9-S), St. Louis 
Cah:llnal Bnd Johnny Schmitz 
(7'-9) Chicago Cubs. 

Leo Durocher, manarer of the 
»weer., who wUl 1)Uot the all
Nn, mut 1W! the lltartlnf line
• ., aesl",aud by the fans tor 
die nrat three Innln .... The re
Jba'nder of the Z5-player SQuad 
101l0WII closely the flln votln~. 

Among the regulars will be 
Eddie Stanky, former Dodger in
fi Ider, who was traded to the 
Bravea last spring. The scrappy 
second baseman has played a 
Whale of a game (or his new club 
and is hitting over .300 for the 
lit time in hia big league career. 

Here III how Ihe rest of the 
starting lineup will shape up: 

Irllt bl5e - Johnny Mlze 
U'18)' Glllnts; third ba e -
AI'Itb Pafko (.831), CUbA; short
Ii\Op - Pee Wee lteese (.Z96) 
Doda'e ; rl~ht field - Eno 

laqhter (,2090) Cardinal; 

Wapello, Wilton Win 
In Legion Tourney 

Willon Junction and Wapello 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the American Legion jun ior dis
trict tournament here yesterday. 
Wilton topped Fairfield, 5-1, and 
Wapello trounced Port Madison. 
8-1. 

J err Y H e Irenber~, Wilton 
Junction catcher. lammed a fat 
pitch Inl.o deep centerfield for 
a homer In the flrst of Ute third 
Innln~ for Wilton Junction's 
first tally. 
Fairfield tied the score at one 

all in the last of the sixth and 
then the Wilton Junction nine 
clouted six singles of! two Falr
lleld pitchers tor their other four 
runs in the first of the seventh 
to Ice the game. 

Wapello dropped Fort Madison 
in the second game, 8-1. Belzer 
pitched five-hit ball in the five ' 
Irrnings he worked tor Wapello 
while his mates blasted seven 
safeties at!. Kempher of Fort 
Madison. 

Wapello !!Cored once In the 
second. twice In the fourth and 
five times In the sixth for their 
win. The Chiefs came throurh 
with. only one run In th.e la t 
of the firth Innl~. 
Kempher chalked up 10 strike

outs for the losers but his mates 
mode eight misplaYs which ac
counted tor four ot Wapello's 
runs. Belzer struck out seven men 
and Dave Butler Ianned four of 
the six men to face him in the 
other two innings. 

A r S Get Four Hits, 
Beat Yankees, 4·3; 
Majeski Sta nds 'Out 

NEW YORK (.4') - Hank Ma
jeski knocked in three runs with 
a home run and triple to lead 
the Philadelphia Atflletlcs to a 
4-3 victory over his former New 
York Yankee teammates last 
night. Dick Fowler spaced nine 
hits to register his seventh victory 
against one loss. 

A crowd of 61,163 saw the se
cond place Ns make the most of 
their four hits off Tommy Byrne 
and Frank Shea to hand the 
Yankees their fourth streicht de
feat and remain 10 percentage 
points behind the pace-setting 
Cleveland Indians. 

Majeski climaxed a three run 
inning for the Ns by belting a 
home run w ith one aboard. Eddie 
Joost had opened with a walk, 
raced to third on a single by 
Barney McCosky and scored on 
II fly by Don White. 

Majeski drove in what proved 
to be the winning r~n In the 
iilth with a long triple which 
chased in White who had walked. 
Pbll~d.lpbla lUI .. II No. Yo,k All .. B 
J oosi ...... .. 3 I 0 Brown ....... 4 I 3 
McCoalcy, If . 4 I II:I~nrlch . rf .. 4 0 0 
While, cf .... 5 I 0 Berra, c. ... . 4 0 1 
rain , Ib .... . 3 4 DIMalllo. cf til 
MajeakJ, ~b .. 3 I J McQuinn , lb . 4 4 2 
Valo, rf ...... I 0 0 John",", 3b. t 0 I 
Roo.r. c ..... . 0 I Unden. It .. . 4 0 0 
SUdtr. 2b .... tOO Stirn·., .... 2b 3 I 0 
rowler. 1) .. 4 0 0 BYrne, p .... I 0 0 

A-Mape ..... I 0 0 
Shea. p .... I 0 0 

Tolal . .... it •• rotal. .. .. It •• 
"'-Grounded oul for Byrne In 51h 

Philadelphia ................ 300 010 00G-4 
N.w York ................. 000 120 00C>-3 

Error-McCook,. Run. batled In -
White. Maj.skl 3. Johruoon. Brown, Dorta. 
Three base htl&-Ma,jeskl. Berr.. Jiome 
run-MaJeski. Double pl.y.....sud.r. Joool 
and F.ln; Jooot. Sud~y and Pain ; Mc
quinn. Brown and McQUinn. Left on 
b • ..,s-Phllacl.'J)III~ f : New York 5. 
B •• e. on ballo-otf Byrne 5; Fowler I ; 
Sh •• 1. Strlkooul_bY Byrne 3; ro ... lor 
3; Shea I. HII......,tt Byr1\e 3 In 5 1""ln,.; 
She. I In t . Hit by pltch....-by Byrn. 
IFaln). Lo In. pl\c'lie.- B)'tft'" Umplretl 
- Boy.r. Pu .. rella and Romtn~. Tim&-
1:54. AllcnCSlnee-81.183. . 

Nats' Rally Clips Bosox 
BOSTON (JP) - The Washing

ton Sena tors cut loose wi th a five 
run rally with one out in the 
ninth to overtake the Boston Red 
Sox: for a 7-6 victory last night 
before a 33,957 crowd. 

Jansen Blanks 
Phillies, 7-0 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Larry 
Jansen allowed only two hits, 
both singles, as the New York 
Giants shut out the PhiladelPhia 
Phillies, 7-0, last night. Bob 
Thomson hit a three run bomer 
in the eighth and Johnny Mize 
got four hits for the losers. 
Ne. york ... 11 .. H PblladeJpbl. AB a H 
lAyton. II •.. 5 0 0 .... hbum. cf .. 4 0 I 
Kerr, ...... 4 I Verbano 2b ... 2 0 0 
Gordon. 3b ... 5 2 2 "'- H. Walker . I 0 0 
Mluo, Ib .... 5 I 4 Hamner, 21> .. 0 0 0 
Cooper. C ... 5 I I Row.lI. If... 3 0 4 
MarshaU. rf . 3 I I H.as. 3b .. ... 3 0 0 
Thomson. ., ~ I I Ennis. rf .. .. 3 0 0 
Ricnoy. 2b .. 3 4 2 Sisler. lb ..... 3 0 0 
J.l\1Ien. p ... 3 0 0 Mln.r. ... . .. ~ 0 I 

Semlnlck. e .. 3 0 0 
Simmon •. p .. 2 0 4 
B·Blatnlk ... 1 0 0 

Tatal. .. .. H , II Total. .. .. !I. ~ 
"·HIt Inlo double play for V.rNn In 

7th 
B ·ranned fo~ Simmons In Mh 

New York ............... 301 IlOO 030-' 
Phllad.lphla ......... ... 000 IlOO 000-0 

Errors: Rlllncy Row"lI. Runts bOUM In 
- Mh.e 2. Marshan I . R lgn.y I. Thom· 
IOn 3. Two bue hll&-MI~". Marllhall. 
Cooper. Three b ••• hlt-RIJlftey. Home 
run-Thomson. S8crlllce-Jlnsen. Doub1e 
play-Rlgn~y. Kerr and Mlu. loen on 
bases-New York 7. Philadelphia I . Ba.e 
on ball5-0Cf Simmons 4. Slrtk~ula-b)' 
Simmons ~. J sn..,n 3. Wnd pilch-Sim
mon.. Umplr.s - Goetz. Reardon and 
Jonla. T lm&-I :58. Attendance-I3,I98. 

Bums Nip Braves, 4·3 
In ll-lnning Thriller 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Roy Cam
panella's long fly to left field 
with one out and the bases load
ed in the lJ1 th inning enabled 
Carl Furillo to score from third 
after the catch with the run that 
gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a 4-3 
victory over the Boston Braves 
last nigh t. It was Brooklyn's sixth 
straight victory. Preacher Roe, 
who pitched 6% innings of score
less innings, was credited with 
the victory. Warren Spahn went 
all the way for the Braves to be 
charged with his sixth defeat. 

Phi Alpha Delta Grabs 
1M Softball Victory 

Phi Alpha Delta notched its 
third straight Law Fraternity 
softball win last night with an 
8-7 win over Gamma Eta Gamma. 

WES,ERN LEAG E 
Slou, Clly 6. De. Moine. 1 
Pueblo II. LIncoln III 
Denver H. Omaha 12 

. Thai Pennant Touchl t ~ 
I U. S. Olympic Hopes ]olted 

As Gil Dodds Sullers Injury 
By TED SMITS 

CHICAGO (JP) - The American Olympic financial prospect bright. 
ened yesterday but the team outlook was overcasl by injury 
Dodds. 

NEW J'IIiDlAN AND BOSS - LeROY ( atchel) Pa.tee, the veteran 
NelTo hurler slrned by the Cleveland indians, discusses his new 
role with Tribe President Blll Veec.k as he demonstrates his pl\.ch
IOf form with a basebaU. 

* * * * * * 
S~t(hel Paige Signs 
In'dians' Contract 

Dodds. the only United States 
distance runner with a real 
chance to score, has a strained 
Achilles tendon in his left leg. 
It this should force him out of 
the 1.500 meter final tryout in 
Evanston Saturday the Olympic 
commit(ee would be compelled to 
leave him oft the team. 

At B 0 S ton, Dod ds jogged 
through a 45-minute workout 
with his injured leg encased in 
plaster hali-way to lhe knee and 
said he would try to run at Evan
ston. 

Tbe Flylo, Parson all!O wore 
'" two-Inclt rubber-cushioned 
beel on the Injured Ie" all of 
which indicated Ite would be (ar 
from bJs best In the Olympic 
test. 
On the bri~hter side, Owen Van 

Camp, Olympic treasurer, report
ed that $2.8,000 was received over
night, bringing the lotal on halld 
to $358,000 against a budget 01 
$500,000. An additional $80,000 is 
pledged. 

- If Dodds fails to respond to 
CLEVELAND (IP) - The pcn-I . , treatment in time to compete in 

nant-chasing Cleveland lndians P~lge s contract from the Kansas the tryouts, or finishes fourth or 
yesterday signed that old veteran, Cl~Y monarchs of the Negro Am- worse. a situation similar to lhe 
Satchel Paige. -as a relief pilcher. er,.can leag.ue. How much Satch~l 1936 pole va "It will arise. Then, 

will be paid wasn't told. But hiS "" 
The tall. lean hu:ler who had recent earnings have been esli- George Varoff of the San Fran-

a fabulous career Ill . t~~ Ne~o mated at upwards of $30,000 an- cisco Olympic club set a world 
leagues and the .exhlblt!on CI~- nually. record of 14 feet 6 'h inches in the 
cuit put on a major league Unt- National A.A.U. championships 
form (or the first time yesterday. In the past two decades the but could do only 14 feet the next 
But he isn't scared. He summed Sat~hel has made ~ost ~f the week ip Ihe Olympic tryouts and 
it all up ' malar leaguers admit he IS one was reGretfully left behind when 

. of the all-time great hurlers. " 
"I' sta tlnr mw major lea .... ·c the team saUed for London. m r · .. # .. ~ Babe Ruth and Ted Williams are 

career with one thlnr In my about the only sluggers who Dodds bad been counted on 
ravor. an,way. I won't. be alraid haven't faced him on the exhibi- to take fourth place or possibly 
of anybody 1 see In that baUer's tion circuit. a IIUle better In the 1,500 at 
box. I've been around 1.00 long And how does he size them up? London. In Uae lonrer racell, no 
for that." Of the present crop, Joe DiMag- Atnerlcan Is given a. chance. 
That was the famous LeRoy gio is the toughest. ~ An international gesture at good 

(Satchel) Paige of Negro baseball "Before DiMaggio Charley will sent pole vaulters' spirits 
fame, who has fogged his "hurry Gehringer of the Deirolt T1rers soaring along wilh the marks. A 
up" ball and "bat dodger" past ga.ve me more trouble t.h",n any- consignment of 50 special bampoo 
major leaguers in many an exhi- one else. He must have bad poles was received from Japan, 
bilion game for years. the finest pair of eyes In baae- forwarded by Shuei Nishida, who 

Just how long he has "been ball" he said. "He'd stand up was runnerup to Earl Meadows in 
around," or how many games he the;e and take a pitch a guar- the vault at Berlin. Richmond 
has won, isn't very clear. ter-Inch off the plate as calmly (Boo) Morcom and others immed-

"Born in Mobile," he said. as it had been two feet wide." iately put them in use, terming 
"Sept. 18, 1908." His age has Last fall Paige faced Bob Fell- them the "greatest thing" they I 
been estimated variously in the cr's all-star assortment in Los had seen in poies - light, and 
40' and even 50's, but he says Angeles to win an 8 to 0 decision wilh plenty of spring. 
he was eligible for the draft all in which he struck out 16. A sticker on each pole wished 
through the second World War. Back in 1934 he faced Dizzy the American vaulters good luck. 
Bill Veeck signed him up In Dean at his peak, and took a Japan was not inviled to the Lon

the hope his right-hand relief 1 to 0 win in 13 Innings, a game don games. 
pitching could bolster lhe Tribe's which Veeck calls "the best I've Most of the 200 athletes who 
drive tor a pennant. Vceek bought ever secn." will compete in Dyche stadium 

--------------------------------------- - tomorrow and Saturday are here, 

Feller Whips 
Chiso'x, 10-2 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleve
land Indians exploded lor six 
runs in the first inning and coast
ed to a 10-2 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox, tonight, as 
Bob Feller notched his ninlh 
triumph against nine losses. The 
win enabled the Indians to retain 
their slim first-place margin in 
the American leaguc. 

The ccllar-dwelling Chisox rap
ped F'eller for two runs on three 
singles and a sacrifi ce in the fi rst 
frame, but lhe Tribe rebounded 
lor six markers in the boltom 
half 01 the inning to sew up the 
game. 

Leadoff batter Dale Mitchell 
singled to sta rt the Cleveland 
tally. Singles by Johnny Berar
dino, Manager Lou Boudreau, Joe 
Gordon and Walt Judnich , plus 
Ken Keltner's walk and a wild 
throw by Chicago catcher Aaron 
Robinson plated six tallieS'. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIO/f 
SI. Paul 7, Kansas City 4 
Columbus 5. Louisville 3 
Toledo 5. IndIanapolis 3 

(!!$vfff, 
Today Ends Friday 

'centerneld - Richie AshblU'll 
(.35Z), PhJllles; left fleld-Stan 
MUlllal, (.414) cardinal ; ca\.ch
er - Walker ooper (.24'7). 
Olanta. 

The semifinals nnd finals will 
be played today, beginning at 1 
p.m. The second game will be at 
3 p.m. and the finals al :I p.rn. 
Wilton Junction will meet Wap
ello in the tlrst game and Victor 
will face Burlington in Ihe second 
can lest. 

Junior Stephens and Bobby 
Doerr homered and Ted Williams 
became the first American leaguer 
to smash 100 hits while the Bosox 
were ending a four-game wihn
Ing streak. Reds Crush Erring Cubs, 10 

and took their last hard workou Is ':2 yes1erday afternoon. 

~ Newhouse .. Beats Browns l3esides th a r arm entioned, 
other 'players selected include 
Catcher Phil Masi, and Right 
Fielder Tommy Holmes, Braves; 
FIr t Baseman Ed Waitkus and 
Catcher Clyde McCullough, Cubs; 
Centerfielder Bobby Thomson, NATIONAL LEAOUa 
atantSj Third Baseman Frank AMEIU ... N;'E ~lIEp '1'. OB W L PCT. OB 
Gusline and Le[t Fielder Ralph Clove lad .... . ... 43 26 .623 Bo loft ............... 42 81 .075 

Pi S t M t Plllladel,lIla ....... AS t1J .618 pili bar,b . .... .IIA ~ .IIU .'10 
Kiner, ratesj harts op ar Y New Yorlr ......... 41 ~ I .11419 aI' 81. Loul, ........... 111 /IlJ .Af :" 
Marlon. and Second Baseman Al ""'ton ............... lIt! JI.1 .~2Z :" N.", Yo,k .......... 111 116 .Nt D'elroll . .. ......... all ., .486 Dr.o_I,n ..... ..... .. 11 III! .,l1li ni 
Schoendienst, Cardinals. WhblllJ'IU ......... 33 /lII .411/1 II li p .. lladelphla ........ 116 lIfI .= , 

Durocher will have two nssist- 81. Lo.II ....... .. ... . ~ •• .S'!' 17 Clnolnnall ........... 114 au . Chl.,..o ............ IS .~ .8l111 101' Cbl.... • ...... ,.... .. 4~ .417 11\' 
I1nts on the coaching lines. They Ye.terday·, lI<!.ul" " .. 'erda,'. a ... 1f 

f th 01 ... 1&01 (e, hI.a,. 2 Clul.nall II. C .. I .... 9 are Eddie Dyer, manaicr a e Philadelphia., Ne.. or .. I N .... Y.t' " Phll ..... lpili •• 
Cardl'naIs and Mel Ott, Giants W .. hl~,'.n 7, Ro. lon 8 Br.olrl)'" 4, 8.,(on a 
\.. I Cd' l' f D.I,ol, II. III. lAal. • Plilthur,h %. 81. lAal, I SKipper. Ted Wi ks, ar s re Ie Toda,', PU.her. . To",'. PIl ...... 

a"e, and Paul Minner, soulhpaw Phlladelphl. at N .... York - S .... b L II (5.) 
.' (1.2) v •. •• ,'01'. (1"~) Inolnnall ., Chl .. ,_81...... .~ 

rookie of the Dodgers will act as Wa blnrlon al Bo. lo. ("I.hC)- W, nn ••. R • • b (%·3) 

b t 1 ti h I Del W'l n-I) ••. Par ... 11 (I·M PllIsbar,b al SI. lA.l. (ol.II\)-O.ler-
a t ng prac ce ur ers. I - I. Low" .1 n.lroII-Sa.I.r' (11-8) .... ",ueller (4·=) ••. 81a10), (t·!) 

ber, also of the Cards. wtIJ be Unllema. (1-11) -Uoot ... a' lI .... kl,a-Uet"we '1·1) or 
hlearo _, 1 ... lan.- Otllel ,~·t) v.. 8houn (3-0) YO. Ta,lor (1. 4) 

~ ____ b_a_tt_i_ng ___ p_ra_c_t_ic_e __ c_a_tc_h_e_r_' _____ ~ __ .r_._ •• __ (~:a~) __________________ ~~(~O~nl~,~.~am~.I~'_.b_e_"_al_._d-) __ ~.~~~. ___ 

• 

Taste the ie' 
d Ii htfnl ailE r 

Yon'" "ol~ h»", d'ff' ''''''' 
Lad Rord ... , Ic~ err.", i' 
• t ,10" very Ii .. , t •• tt . 

Ho .. ~moolh. Ih",k an,l t1' h 
'lU'lI find 110" goM"n....., m ! 

H6w ' ou'II /Cloty io lht ril .... 
d ... v.t,.."m (mil , an,1 I ~rri ••. 

And 1'011' 11 Ihrill In 

Lsd SOffirn i! rvtrylhi"lt 
Ott Wllnl in fin ... r ..... t • •. , . 

<'VerylluJlg 011 .. ,''''''' (rom 
AIDfr;"w ·& ro".' lm( .. 1 
ice cr~am wakeN!. 

J)"", ' , I"H off ' our 1,.. \ 

meeullf! witb Lad o.."drn 
At our Hunl" .. de. I.", .. 

c,m,., 'f) "-ou /P',..1t til f,·, Jr,,~ 

... fI • .... d1 ", "," .... , ,,( It, dl •. 
1" ... ,1<. , 1J.~"u"d,·c .. t.r"'J 
peduo@t. 

.. 

• 

eream with a 

nee .•• Lady Borden 

CHICAGO (IP) - Andy Parka, 
newly named as the National 
league all-star third baseman, 
made three errors as lhe Chicago 
Cubs floundered to a 10-3 defeat 
at the hands of the Cincinnati Reds 
here yesteraay. 

Two of Pafko's boots came in 
the first inning and Roy Smalley 
contributed another to stake the 
Reds to five unearned runs and 
they breezed in from there for 
their t.hird straight victory. Ken 
Raffensberger scattered 10 hils for 
his fifth win. 

Frank Baumholtz hit his second 
homer and Dan Litwhiler his sev
enth of the season to pace a ten 
hit assault off four Cub hurlers, 
starting with Bob Chipman who 
was routed. in the first. Baum
boltz' blow was an inside-the-park 
homer that resulted when Harry 
"Peanuts" Lowrey crashed Into the 

. Goes i long way 
in Iowa City . . . . 

when you ride 

'. Busses 

Iowa .City 
CoaCh Co. 

wall and couldn't retrieve the bail. 
He Injured his right knee and will 
be out of action for several days. 
Cincinnati A8 R \I Chi •• ,. II It II 
Baumholtz. d 8 1 2 Schenz. 3b .... 5 I 1 
Adami. 2b .. 4 2 I Waltku •. lb .. 5 0 1 
Colan. rl .... 4 I 1 Jelfcool, ef .. 5 I 1 
Sauer. If . • I 0 Palk". 3b ..... 4 I 2 
Lltwhller. 3b. t 2 I Nicholson. rf. 4 0 0 
Zlenlar., 3b 0 0 0 Lowrey, If ... I 0 0 
Klvu.·. kl . Ib 5 I I Maddern . Ir .. 2 0 1 
Stallcup. .. tiS ScheWng, c .. 4 0 1 
Lamanno. c •. 3 I 1 Smallcy. e •.•. 3 0 I 
R'fen,b'II'r, p 5 j) 0 Chipman, p ... 0 0 0 

Borowy. p . .. I 0 I 
Chambers. p . 2 0 1 
A-Mauch .... 1 0 0 

• McCall. p ..... 0 0 0 

Tolals '" 391010 Tolals .... 31 3 10 
A-Crounded out for Chambers In 8th 

ClnclnnaU . .. " ....... ... 500 I~~ 010--10 
Chicago .................. 100 002 000- 3 

Errors-PeLko 3. Sman y. Sauer. Runs 
balled )n-oa'on, Stallcup 2. Laman no, 
Baumholtz 3, Lllwhller. Sauer. PaCko 2. 
Schefllnll . Two base hlls-Pafko 2. Klus
~ew.kl, Stan cuP. Adam.. Home tuns -
BRumholtz. Lltwhller. SacrIClce-SlBlI
cup. Double play-Smalley, Schen~ and 
WaitkUS. Lell on bases-Clnclnnatl 0: 
Chicago 9. Base. on b.lIs-off Chipman 
1. Borowy 3. Chambera 2, Faf(cnsberger 
2. Strlkeoulo-by Borowy 3. McCall I. 
RaflenRbergcr 4. HILs-oft Chipman 3 In 
'i. Inn In, ; Borowy 5 In 4; McCall I In 
3 'Ii ; Cham!:>c ... 1 In 1. Wild pitch- Chip
man . P . .. ed balls-Scheffing 2. Loslng 
oltcher-CI\lDman. UmpIres - Conlan. 
Stewan. anel Jienllne. Tim 2:31. At· 
tendoJ1ce-U ,642. ------

Bues Edge Cards, 2·1 
ST. Lours (IP) - Ralph Kiner 

and Wally Westlake teamed up 
with a double and a single r -
spectlvely in t.he ninth inning to 
give the Pittsburgh P.irates a 2 
to 1 edge over the St. Louis Card
inals last night. Bob Chesnes held 
the Redbirds to six hits in his 
mound battle with Al Brazle . 

Eddie Stevens came within one 
putout 01 tying the National lea
gue record for a nine-inning game 
when he retired 20 Redbirds at 
lirst base. The record is 21, set 
by Jake Beckley of Cincinnati on 
Sept. 27, 1898. The American lea
gue mark is 22 . 

"Ooors Open 1:15 p. m." 

NOW -EndS 

Frida, -

Tense and TerrlfylJ1g 
Adventure and Romance! 

''''TeyIer 
... .,t.n.r 

...... "..,.. 

-am 
PLUS 

'DON'T HOOK NOW' 

GoldUocki &; The 3 Bean 

58 Minor Leagues 
Plan 'Olympic Day' 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP)-Minor 
league baseball moved yesterday 
10 get America's fundless Olympic 
qualifiers of{ New York's docks 
and into the games at London. 

George M. Trautman, President 
of the National Association of 
Professional Baseball leagues, yes
terday wired presidents of 58 
minor leagues asking lheir aid in 
raising funds for the athletes who 
may be cut from the Olympic 
squad because of lack of cash. 

Trautman 3liked the lea.«ue 
presidenis t(} deslrnat.e next 
Sunday as "Olymplo Da.y," 1.0 
wire him Sunday night the 
amount of cash raised, and 
promised to have the money in 
the hands of Olympic officials 
by Tuesday. 
Avery Brundage, President of 

the Uniled Stales Olympic com
mittee, said Tuesday that lhe 
present $90,000 de!icit in Olympic 
team funds might result in at 
least 70 of the qualifiers being un
able · to make the trip . 

"We don't expect to raise the 
full $90,000 at Sunday's 200-odd 
minor league games," Trautmjln 
said, "but at least we ca n help to 
some extent. I don' t know whether 
lhis is a history-making incident 
01' not, the professionals lending a 
helping hand to the amateurs. But 
I do know that it we can't send a 
lull Olympic team to Great Brit
ain, we are mixed up in another 
'American Tragedy.''' 

"Doors open al 1:15 - 9;15" 

<mfd!f!iD NOW _ Ends Friday 

-2- Fil'1l~ Run Hits! 

DETROIT (JP) ~ Detroit Tiger, 
Hal Newhouser. bidding for a 
pitcher's berth on the Americ.an 
league all star team, blanked the 
St. Louis Browns, 6 to 0 last 
night as he scattered seven hits. 

• (IS.I·",'l:., 
T(1)AY Ends FRIDAY . . 

M E .. 0 H L"t' · ; . 9 
" ' ~H"ItIfS a t II. '" 

• Ends Totilte • 
"Loula-Walcott flQht" 

- PlUs- emtIIIIJ 
.. Days Starting 1:15 p.m. 

F·R~'I .. D·A· y.! 
''THE TENDER YEARS" 

H91lywood Stars Com'ing To Iowa Cityl 
Ma & Pa KeUles 

MARJORIE MAIN - PERCY kllBRIDE Of Egg And I 

SEE THEM IN PERSON IN FRQNT OF THE 
VARSITY THEATER .•• 9:30 a. m .. 

rUESDA Y, JULY 16th 
.. ... .. ... 

• " . 
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Congratulations 
to . another North-End ·Shop 

202 N. Linn 

Congr~lul~tes YOU! ! 

Compliments 
Of 1 

Self·Serve Grocery 
302 E. Bloomington 

I 

NO.2 
(Buy 'EM By The Sack) 

Besl Wishes ! ! 
f:rom 

Congratulation,s and 
Good Luck 

Brownrs Auto Repair Shop Donrs Central Tap 

319 E. Market 

. Co~gralulations 
Sullonrs Radio Service 

331 E. Market 

. Welcome to Norlh Side 
Georgers 'Bulfel 

"Home of ina Tigers" 

312 E. Market 

118 N. Linn 

Good Luck 

Johnson's Machine Shop 
323 E. Market 

(ompUmenls 
Of 

• 

Weller Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque 

I 305 N. Gilbert 

203 North Linn 

Compliments 
Of 

Schuppert and Koudelka . 

. Sheet Metal Work 
215 N. Linn -

Congratulations 
From 

Frilzr s Barber Shop . 
Northside 

NOW .OPEN . 
6:30 A M 'till 1:00 AM 

;. .:. Phone Your ,orders In ... . ~ 
You've enjoyed our delicious hamburgers for years 

at HambuJ:g Inn No.1 on Iowa Avenue. We are proud to 

Qnnounce that Hamburg Inn No.2 is now open for busi· 

We'll Have Them Ready To Go 

Dial,9974 
• • 

am 

ness at 214 North Linn Street. We will be open to serve 

you delicious hamburgers, french fries, beefburgers, 

and light lunches from 6:30 AM 'til 1 :00 AM. Drop in and see 

lL us. We're only a block north of East Hall. 

, 

I 

urg nn 

.... 

Congratulations 
Louie's Place 

206 N. Linn 

Good Luck! ! 
Joe's Superette 

Freah Fruita 
Groc:eri •• 

Meala 

401 East Market 

Compliments 
Of 

Pipalrs Markel 
208 N. Linn 

. 
G.ood Luck Neighb~r 

. Bernie's Foxhead·Tavern'\ 
402 E. Market 

Besl Wishes from 
Graf's 'Botlling Works 

218 North Linn 

Quick -Lunches 
. Hamburgers 

French Fries 
. Malts 

. Chili 

·0 .• 

. " 

.. 
". 

. 214 N. Linn Francis (Fritz) Panther and Adrian (Ade) Panther, Owners '1/;i / ' l ;r ; r:ln :~: 
One Block North 

of East Hall 

_ ., . ... \. 4 " 4. ._~. 
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Under Observation 
'" ......... . ...... .. .. 

EST ABUSHED 1868 

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1948 

Strategic U.S. Stockpi/in . G Eds~ A~~!'Nrts, ~~~=S.~~y~~~. ~" 
(B), Dall)' 10wan Researcb Staff) S - - ~__ gets No Fanfare WASHINGTON (,0» - Ki,g Ih ..... "'''b. "d f~""" ... 

• The munitions board of the f eeo"cI. '-"-'" - Peter's pasport, missing for live Yugoslav embassy would be Jual 
armed (orces has been carrying ar! rtlQ,'t . I ~ daY9,1inally showed up yeliterday. the place to return them to. 
out without much fanlare a vital ' ..J I • .' .""-' oS 5Q did the Anyway, Yugoslav ambassador 

r proPouc.a. '" U.S. • ... 'to.. pauport belong- .. Sava N. Kosanovic said someone phase of U.s. 'Preparation f,*, • _, ing to his wife, ' from the Premier Cab Co. had 
_ ol Trustees: Les1Ie G. MOIiller. 

wa-t Ladd. A. eral& Baird, Paul R. 
Olson. Lester Brooks, Steve Dlnnllll. 
Kathryn MeHamara, R1""-rd Dla, KelUo 
A. G1.uCo .... 

future armed conflicts. su»st'if"t-e." QUeen !A.lexan- . called the embassy and said he 
The job of building up a $2.1- • Q,V., Q. '1- ' had a couple of spare passllOrtl 

billion stockpile of strategic mat- • ... '" dra. And it turns ;: he couldn't use. Send them a. 
erials has been going on since out that this is · round, he was t01d. 

TWpb_ congress approved the program in the reason they He did. And they were Peter'. 
~ otnc. ..... ........ ........ .. ,tI 
E4ltorl&l omc. ........... , ......... fI. J uly, 1946. disa p pea red: and Alexandra's. 
Iode«7 0Uke ... .. .. ................ UN Since then, &h.e po hv&I' boom Balkan politics Now Kosanovic works for Mar. 

In the U. ., the eold war and shall Tlto, who takes a dim View 

ew Crisis in Coal 
are too tough for ked f the Marshall plan have llimul- of Peter. And £'otitch wor or 

taneou Iy purred and alowed a Washing ton Peter, and takes a dim view of 
tbe peonam. cab driver to un- EDSON Tito. 

derstand. For a time it looked as if • 
John L. Lewis, although d iding against defying the Taft 

Hartley ]aw again thi y ar, i up to his n kin anoth r coal trike. 
With lhe help of favorable court rulings on hi ~n ion funcl, 

Lewis was abl to agree to It contract with the art coal indu try 
I. t we k, Then on the we kelld, h concluded 8 conlrac~ ugr'ee
ment c \'l'ring 0,000 anthracit min rs. 

Lewi might ha\'e be 0 abl to ttl back for a whil to watch 
his pen ion fund wing into action aod lick hi wound . But the 
. eel indu try refu d to sign the 80ft coal contract on behllif or 
th ir " a ptiye" mine. 

The t el indu try agr d to tbe 1 d y \\'a<re bike and th 20-
in t ad of 10-1.' nt a ton royalty for th min rs' w I!are fuod. 
What they di put d \Va th union hop Ian in th agr emen!. 
While Robt>rt N. Dl'bman, general c un~el of the oational labor !"C

lilions board, i busily investiuating charge that thl' union shop 
olau yiolates tll TaIL·Bartley la , one. fourth of the country's 
min rs are on trik . 

Essentially, the program is de-
igned to move slowly. The mini

mum stockpile of essential mat
erials will not be reached until 
1952, according to existing prans, 
There are 83 raw materials being 
gathered, few of which can be 
adequatcly supplied In the U.S. 

lnee Ru lao ls al &oct-
pUlnK, U .. buylnr &hrou,bou~ 
the world eluhts witb R .... 
bllJ'illJ". The cold W&l' h.as step· 
~ up the toekpllln.. tempo, 
thus enatinr a new area or 
eonrtlet. 

In addition, the U.S. depends 
on Russia and Russlan·domJnated 
areas for some critical materials. 

MOo. ~t.,.iQ.1 s 

nte.c:le.c:l .foo," i M,.".c:tia-Te 
Under tbe procedure Denham i taking, an injunction to halt 

the strik is due at allY minutr. Wllct11Cr he JikeR it or not, .~n 

About l<l percent of our imports 
of manganese, a metal for which 
there is no substitute in making 
steel, comes from Russia. Africa, 
India and South America could 
be turned to tor more manganese 
if Russian sources are closed off. 

1)"1 L Y IOWIltH 
PACTO tt"f'1 $ -t- 0 C k pi'; "g . 

Ameri~a Quietly Stockpiles Critical Ra~ Materials in C-;se of ~a; ., $; L. L wis is uirecUy defying tht' government again . 
Lewi had to get th operators to agr to the union hop in tJl 

n w contract or he W88 caught. Th te I indu try took lip tb 
t'llallcllge and now Lewis i over a barrel: 

n Cerlaln Areas, We Are BecomJnl' a 'Have-Not' ; The Cost Is Felt 
--------------~~ 

When tJle union shop clau was put into last yea r" s eontrllet, 
it did not conflict witb tll Taft-Hartley law. But now lb act I' -

quir . an lection among til min rs to d t rmine wh th r or not 
they want II. ullion shop. 

Th NLRB i need d to llpe~vi8e the elcction hlltll IIl1ion mnst 
have signed non- ommllni. affidavit before it clln usc tit 

LRB. 
Although Joho L. L wis iN avowed ly H nOli-Communist , h(' lUIS 

refll d to file non· OR1muni t affidavit a part of his fight to 
b81'8 tbe Taft·H artl yact. 

In the pr cnt 11OWdoWIl, thr tl' l industry must havr 8£'n8('(1 
a chane to gl't \' n with th Unit d tin Work rs chid, If 
Lewis defi tlle impending court injunction, hi union fa l''' an
oth r round of fio . Th llIOOr I ader will also losc somc publlc 

teem. IndiICer nt to public opinion h r toforl', L wi has r '
eently hired a starf of Jlubhcity IIgents to 'ug'ar-eoat his RctiOllS. 

What vel' til outrom, vita l c a\ i no bing min d, vital steel 
i not being Inadl' alld the IUIt of congl !Ii nul ll'ndt'rH tllIlt Ih' 
TaCt-Hartley would bring Jabor peace bllS a discordunt ring ill our 
elr . 

The Glowing Spark 
WII n Eduard Bellcs r(' iill ct tbe pr idency a Il'w w('ek,; ug , 

the So\,irt. mu t hftv bcrn certoin that the last official (lark of 
fre dom had b ell l!Oll [fed out. 

But " W Want B nc for Pre idcnt" rielJlorllitrntions ill PI'8A'1I 
have shown that the brave 'z chs might Ilo.t ,bnc~le under a police 

Chromium supplies also come 
from Russia in quantity. It Is 
needed for alloy steels u ed in 011 I 
and chemical industries. Turkey 
and Southern Rhodesia would re
main as U.S. suppliers if Russian 
sources wcre blocked. 

The only other important mat
erial critically needed which 
comes lrom Russia in any quan
tity is platinum. Canada and Col
ombia, however, are important 
producers. 

New impetus bas been riven 
to U. • stoekp\llnr In r~eni 
months by the Marshall plan. 
European nations partlclpatinl' 

I'D RATHER 

In the Eap MIl h ex~&ed to 
payoff part or their dollar 
debts wllb stratelie materials 
on a barter bub. 
Also U.S. purcbases of critical 

material outside the Marshall 
plan area will aid the doUar
hungry world. LaUn America, 
particularly, is jealous of Amer
ican blllions going to Europe. She 
might be happier about the Mar
shall plan If more dollars were 
coming her way. 

Marshall plan countries and 
their holdings could repay the 
United states in the following: 

Portugal) tungsten; Tunisia, 
lead; Turkey, chromlte; Morocco, 
manganese, lead; Sierra Leone, 

BE RIGHT 

Grabbing at· a 
.'. 'UN Sfrow--

'By SAMUEL GRAFTON {New York r-' SJDdlcate) 

state regime. Harry ran into Bert near Radio think I could persuade your land-
It may also prove that~he fccling of shattered unity lind a City, tor the first time in more lord. I wouldn't even 'take a per-

"eak ning M ow grip ove\' her sat Hites • ha Jl netrated into than half a year. centage .trom you, I'd get it from 
zechoslovakia. Recellt Icctions when over 700,000 ze hs re· "Drink?" said Bert, and they the other side." 

Ill ' d to votl' for a ballot Qf • olJlmuni I-sponsored candidates turned In lor a beer. • • • 
prove that there ar many zech W]10 ar willing to buck the Harry noticed that Bert was I Harry laughed. Same old Black 

ommunist in spite of retaliation. wearing the same gray suit as Market Bert, as always. Harry 
Now, to cootribut to til troubles Ru. ia i m ting in EUI'OP(', last fall, with the long, double- remembered him vividly, in his 

zechoslovakia refuses to remain shackled. Klrml'nt ottwa Id 's breasted coat, hooked with one I muddy soldier suit, as king ot 
r gim i too firmly plant d to b shak n by til popula<:e aDd is bulton somewhere down near thc the cigarette deals. It had seemed 
too well versed in th [ . ow party lin to ruu.. unt r. to. ovicl knees. It you hadn't known It was sort of funny, then, in France, 
wi 'll . sharp, you'd have thought it was I but that had been a long time 
. till, Z cho loyakif\ cdu l.ct turn iI.ltO a ma.jol; 1 roub(e spot for th Lunny. ago. "Still have your apartment, "Ho~ you peen 90il1", 1;Jert?" he 

RUSllillns. Thc new west German 8t /Ltc will border on C2Rchoslo- Harry?" asked Bert. asked, really wanting to know. 
.. aIda lind tbe ight of d mocratic goveroment aCI'o thc Bohem- "Why, Bert?" asked Harry, "1 been hanging around New 
ian forest TIUIy ftirlller aTOU!! zeeh 10n.gingS. though he knew why. York since the war,'" sald Bert. 

1£ th z eh do nothing mor hull ir prescnt demon t mtions, "I gol a fellow who'll give you "I help people buy things that 
they ore contributing to thQ atrn phere, (..au sian wt'akC'ning. two fifty to give it up, and I are hatd to get. You work your 
----------------------------. ..:.....------------ way into tbe middle of a deal, 

sl>mrhow, and you make a couple 
of hundred for yourself. It was 
good tor a while. But now!" He 
made a face; it was an almost 
b a 1> y Ish 1., tlislUsted gesture. 
"Yqu'd be 6urprised. how few 
'things are really ahort 1I0W," he 
said angrily. . • 

"Why don't you look for some-
thing else?" • 

• • • 

diamonds; British Guinea, baux
Ite ; Gold Coast, manganese, dia
monds; Belgian Congo, cobalt, 
copper. tin, diamonds, zinc, tan
taUtc; Madagascar, mica; South
ern Rhodesia, chrorp,ite, asbestos; 
Northern Rhodesia , cobalt, copper; 
Nyasaland, carborundum. 

N i g e ria, columbite; Ceylon, 
graphite; Nelherlands East Indies, 
bauxite, tin; Malaya, tin, and so 
on. 

PrellUd by dwindling reserv· 
es and threats of future trouble, 
the United states Is quietly 
.&OCkplilnr. The bureau of 
mines estimated the U.S. would 
need a 6-bllllon stockpile to 
carry It throurb a live-year 

McBride's Hall-
• 

war. 
At the moment, American 

stocks of nickel and chrome are 
nearly exhausted. At the present 
rates of consumption, without 
imports, our readily available 
manganese would last two yeal'8; 
asbestos and mercury three years; 
platinum, antimony and tungsten 
four years; vanadium seven years; 
bauxite nine years; lead 12 yeal'8; 
zinc 19 years, and copper 34 years. 

Today, the U.S. i~ a "have-not" 
nation in at least 40 vital mater
ials for carrying on a peacetime 
economy or an all-out war. Either 
way, the costs of stockplling or 
not stockpiling will be tremend
ous. 

When Humidity Was Young 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Everyone s ntS to have something to say Il'bout the heat, but 
no one says anything IlI'W. I gl't. tired or "it's not the heat; it's 
the humidity. II Who started that humidity business, anyway' 
That was all right when meteol'ology was in , hort pants, but the 
gciencc of gu . ·jng what tomol'l'ow's weather will be, and why, is 
in the mature tage now. Wc de. erve something better. 

• • • 
A usually reliable sourcc tcll me that the humidity angle cam 

up one day back in 1912 wben a perspiring citir:en walked grouch
ily into a weather offic in 'l'tllip Riclge, 'l'cnne 'ce, and demanded 
an excuse for the heat. The ovC'rworked meteorologist on duty 
(by th nam of Gi:orge Rengaw) saw that he was in a tight spot, 
und did some fast thinkin,O'. 

Rengaw pulled the oV('l~leated man into a back room and swore 
him to s cr cy before trlling bim that it "I n 't the heat, but the 
humidity. " Yon know how a thing like that will get arolmd. FOI' 
a.wbile it was whispered between close friends and kept from chil
dren, but now everyone brazenly blurts out, "It's not the ... II 

• • • 
The manufacturers of air conditioning systems will probably be 

angry because [ have let th e cat out or tlle bag, but it 's high time 
we stopp d poofing oUl'selvps and face the facls. There is no Buch 
tbing 88 hl1midity, and that com 8 on good authority. 

• • • 
Dick Layman tried to b at the heat 'ruesday by studying in & 

buthtub full of cold water. He was l'eading ' " Jo eph Andrews " 
fo1' bis literature course when he uropped the book into the water. 

The nov 1 i bound in red cloth , and when it hit the water, the 
dye faded. BcIol'o Dick could scramble Ollt of the tub, he had 
tak n on tb appearance of a well-boiled lobster. 

• • • 00 8tH'.I. 
'T~Nt'S N()ml~1 
UKE A VACATIV'" 

"Oh, myoId man wants me to After Pat Pearson went to all the trouble of air conditioning his 

.. li"'" f 

OMCf lN , 
A~IL'l. . 

... 

--- . ~~ 
. . . - - .~ 

-=:::::::. 
eo -

10 back to Ohio' anI! work- for drugtltor , 0 uninformed individual marveled the other day at 
him. I don't want to, not enough how cool th e open front ice cream refrigerator kept the building. 
In It. I almosl decided tq go IQst • • • 
week, thoug!l. Had my ba, pack- The old, reiiable institution (U' th five cent ice cream cone is 
ed, and. then changed my rpind." 

"Like it ,here Nt .n\udI, htlb?o" staggering under a two cent increa8 in some Iowa City establish-
asked Harry. . . men! ': Odd .bo\'" t~e incr a es calDe during 90 degree tempera.-

"No It wasn't that .. fild, Bert tures. That I the lllsufferable law of supply and demand at 
He la~ghed . . "It·s ,ki~d of .funny: , .w9rk, 80 r suppo e w 'll just have to dig up Ule extra two cellts 
I guess. You know where I .live?" fro~ someplacE'. 

"No." , Seems, tQ mc there should be a moratorium declared on ice nream 
"Over on the east ' side, Near price incrca e for !!hildr n under 10 years. 

where they want to- bw~d those • They don't know abou t .tbe and D law, ana they'd probably 
UnUM Nations buUdings, you ask some embarrassing question if they did . 
know. I'Ye watchetl 'thefll workJ 
Ing then, Jot! bY tl'tnet, Irk a 'blt 
deal. Well, I had my bag packed 
to go back to Ohio, my ticket 
bought, Pullman, and was going 
to glve up my room to somebody 
I know. Then I pick up this paper 
and read where Congress hasn't 
given them the money for these 
United Nations buildings. Sixty
five mJlllon, you know." 

"1 know," said Harry. 
• • • 

"Well," said Bert, with 'a fun'ny, 
half-shy smile, "I decided to, "ay. 
I know It doesn't really mean 
anything, Congress was Just ,too 
busy, or something, and I don't 
expect it . to be war or anything 
like that. But, heU, if tber don't 
even build those bWldinP, it 
looks Uke things aren't ,oin, to 
settle down and be 10 qwel And 
if everylhiIW atay. kind of stirr
ed up, and not normal, I can find 
me some deals." • 

"So .,ou're going to sta.,," said 
Hany, loakinc at Bert uobeliev
In,ly. 

"Yeh." Be'rt smiled again. 
"Hey, Harry, you don't think I'm 
just grabbing at a sttaw, do you?" 

.. 
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

':00 a.m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 a .m . News 
8:SO •• m. Mornln, Serenade 
':00 • . m. PolIUca o! the Far East 
I :SO a.m. News 

10:00 a .m . The Bookshelf 
10:15 a .m. Alter Breakfast Coffee 
10:'5 • . m. Hln ta ror Eallng 
11 :00 a.m. Johnson County New. 
11:10 a.1I\. O .... n SIylin,s 
11::10 a.m. Melodies You Love 
11:'5 a.m. low. SI.te Medlc.1 Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm RAmbles 
12:'0 p.m . Newt 
U :U p .m. In Your Name 
1:00 p .m . Muslc.1 Chats 
2:00 p.m . Johnson County New. 
2:10 p .m . Recent and Contemporary 

MUlle 

WHO Calendal 
(NBC Oatlet> 

7:00 a.m. News. Alex Dreier 
9:00 a.m. The Fred Waring 010«\ Club 

and Oreh ... t" 
II :SO a.m. Aeroo. the Keyboardl 
12:~ noon Farm New •. Plambeck 
1:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnl. Waite. 

O'Keere ' 
!I:J)O p.m. Standard Melody P-Vode 
.:10 1I.rn. Newt. 14. L. NlflIen ' 

_7:10 p.m. N'~ I'll""" of liltS 
S:M p.m. Music Rail with ftelllOfl Eddy 
!I:SO p.m. Curtain Tlme "The Wonn 

Tum." 
':10 p.m. TIle Time. Plaa. TUne 

11:00 p.m. 8larUl ROId, Poetry and Music 

I 3:00 p .m. Workshop Readln,. 
3:30 p.m. New! 
3:35 p.m. low. VnJon Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Nov.tlme Trio 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p.m . Children's Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:30 p.m. Vp To The Minute New. -

Sports 
6:80 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:JlO p.m. Vnlvenlty Student Forum 
7:30 p.m. Remlnlocln, Time 
7:55 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. Our Land Be Brl,ht 
8:45 p.m. Vol.ce of the Army 
9:00 p.m. Drall\.l Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN orr 

WMT Calendar 
(08S OUllet) 

7:00 I .m . N..".., Wldmark 
10:00 a .m . Arthur God!rey 
12:00 noon Voice- of lo"a 
3:00 p .m. Hint Hunt 
4:00 p .m. Ballroom Mualo 
5:45 p .m. Lowell 'nloma. 
8:00 p.m. News, Jackaon 
7:00 p.m. TIle Doctor Says Murder 
8!30 p .m. Crime P!totocrapher 
9:CO p .m. Hallmark Playho""" 

10:15 II.m. SpollA, Cummins 
11:15 P.m. OU the Record 

Put on your false whiskers and minor scale Balkan war m1Jht 
your opera cape, and we'll study break out on Massachusetts Ave. 
a story of international intrigue, nue--Wasbington's embassy row 
'unior grade. -with the Premier Cab Co. rllllt 

Peter, onetime king of Yugo- in the middle. 
slavs, and his missus are in New But a press relations man at 
York. They want to go to Great the embassy told a reporter yea· 
Britain. terday the passports had been aent 

So ten days ago Peter mailed to the U. S. state department. 
tbeir passports to his former am- A fellow at the state department 
bassador to the U. S., Constan!n first reported he couldn't find 
FoUtch, who still lives here. them, but later in the day the), 

Last Friday FoUtch gave the showed up. 
passports to a messenger to take A telephone call to the Cab 
to the British embassy for the company brought this enlighten. 
routine stamp of approval. ing conversation: 

'Twas done. About those passports-
But when the messenger got "I'm sorry. We ha.ve nothing 

back to Fotitch's home, he climb- to say." 
ed out and left the passports 'in Do you know who - ? 
the taxicab behind hjm. We have nothing to say." 

Here, to coin a phrase, the plot I don't think the Premier Cab 
thickens. company wants to hear any more 

Apparently the cabbie, or his about it. 

Forrestal Outlines 
Drill Requirements 
For Reserve Units 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Defense 
Secretary Forrestal has ruled. that 
reserve units must hold 35 sched
uled <trWs a year in order for their 
dra!t~age members to be exempt 
from induction . 

lie told a news conference yes
terday that he acted. on recom
mendations ot the army, navy and 
air departine'nts when establishing 
the requirements. 

Membership in a federally rec
ognized national guard unit also 
exempts a man. 

The ruling gives draft exemption 
to those men who by midnight of 
June 24 (the day President Tru
man signed. 'the draft bill) were 
enlisted in reserve organizations 
having a minimum of "35 sched
uled drills or training periods, or 
days of aelive federal service, or 
any combinatian thereof, per year." 

The draft act provided for ex
emption of men in reserve units, 
but did not specify the qualifica
tions of the units. ':chat was left 
to the secretary of defense. 

Registration of men 18 through 
25 for the draft has been tenta
tively set for Aug. 16. The date 
will not become official, however, 
until President Truman issues a 
proclamation formally designating 
it. . 

Actual drafting cannot begin be
fore Sept. 22-9~ days after Mr. 
Truman signed the -new draft raw. 

. 

VA Announces Life 
Insurance Renew~1 

WASHINGTON (JPJ - NatfoDa[ 
Service Life insura.nce "term" 
"olieles may be renewed for five 
years, the ' veterans admlnistratlo~ 
said yesterday. 

The first of the policies, issued 
to men in service in October, 11140, 
will expire next October unleaa 
renewed. From 1946 onward the 
term poUcies were issued for fiVe 
instead of eigh t years. 

War veierfDl; and servicemen 
heretof&re have had to convert 
their term policies to one of six 
available permanent forms to 
avoid lapse. 

Congress recently passed a law 
allowing renewal of the term 
policies for another five-year 
period at the premium rate ap· 
plicable at the time of renewal. 

Meanwhile, more than 10 mil· 
lion veterans, who have allOWed 
term insurance to lapse, have 
until July 31 to reinstate their 
pOlici'es with'out a physical exam· 
ination. 

Air Crash Kills Two 
GttEENVILLE, /3.C. (IP) - Two 

men were killed last night when 
an air force C-47 on a routine 
training flight crashed and bunt 
into flames at Greenville alr 
force base. 

First reports from the sceD,, 
indicated that only two men were 
on board the plane which was on . 
a routine night flying traininl 
mission. 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ThUI'IMIIIY, July 8 I Monday, July 12 

12 n. Luncheon-Modern Art 4 p.m. Panel Discussion, FoUr,th 
Exhibit from Midsummer Show, Summer Exhibition of Contemp· 
Unlversity Club orary Art, by Jane Wilson, . WIlI-

Frida,. July • iam Heckscher, and Mauricio U-
, sansky, Art Auditorium. 

9 a. m. Lecture by Major Char- 8 p.m. University play: "The 
les T. Estes, of the Federal Med... Barretts ot Wimp ole Street," Uni
iation and Conciliation SerVice, versity Theatre. 
followed by forum; Senate Cham- 8 p.m. Playwrights' Experlmen. 
bei-, Old ·Capitol . ' tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
, " . p. m. Conference _on Speech O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. " 
Pathology and Conservation of Tuesda" Jul, 13 
.Hearing, Senate CharQber, Old ~ ~.m: University play: "The 
Capitol BarreUs of Wimpole Street," Unit 

Saturday, July l' versity ,Theatre. 
8 p.m. Playwrights' Experirn.en· 

JO a. m. Conference on Speech tal Series: "The Sin of Fatber 
Pathology and Conser~atioh of O'Neill," Macbride. Auditorium:: 
Hearing, Senate Chamber, Old Wednesday, Jub 14 .~ :r 
Capitof 4 p.m. Guided tour of the 

8 p. m. University play, UnJ- FoUrth Annual Exhibition of Con-
verslty theatre tempor.ry Art, Main Gallery, Art 

Sunda" Jul, 11 Building. 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the 8 p.m. University play: "The 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- Barretts of Wimpole Street," Uni
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen-
Buildlni tal Series: "The Sin of Father 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, West O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre- 8 p.m. Concert by Summer See
gational Church, it unfavorable sion Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
weather) Union. 

(For lnlormaUon recar4lnr dates beyond this tI(l.hedule, 
aee reservations In the orilce of Ute President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

,estion on the first tee of tbe uni
versit., golf course should arrange 
lor starting time every afternoon 
and ' a1!o Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. rn. other days, CaD 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

NOTICES 
eontemporary art Is ollt displa1 iii 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium dally from 9 to 5 and 011 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirt1-
four of the paintings are belnJ 
shown In the main lounle of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the show in the art 
8udltor-ium wlll contilule .e,eb 
Sunda., and Wednesda., aftemOOll 
st 4 o'clock dUrin, the lUlruD'er 
se8siOh'. '" , 

Paul R. Smith will conduct the 
tours next Sunday and Wednelda1, 

• ~l :. , 
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~ I Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 
SERVICES FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

;::'===========. '3 ROOM fwvished apartment till 

I • • Da7e-Z00 pel' Ua. pel' 

da1. 
I CeDRcalive dal.--ISo per 

lIDe per daT. 
• Co_atlve 87.--110 per 

UDe per UJ'. 
ftr1II'e II-word aVeJ'q'e per 1lDe 

MlnJmum Ad-lil LIJle-. 
~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Column InGb 
Or $8 for a MonUi 

CaDeel1aUon DeadUne 15 p. III. 
JeIPOulble for One Incorrect 

insertion Onl1 
1IrtDr Ads to DaD,. 10WUI 
..... eII Office, East HaIL or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
• KROLL collapsible baby buggy, 

complete with pads and seat. 
Dial 6259. 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
pbardJne suit, laLter worn 3 

lIIonths. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
poD\. 

CUSHMAN scooter, almost new, 
used six months. Call Ext. 

3458. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makee of KadlOI 

'Work Guaranteed 
Plck-ap aDd neiJ:nl'7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I E. ODD I'e DIal 1-1151 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
SO MINUTE8 

at Ui~ 
LAUNDROMAT 

liI4 S. Van Buren St. 
Pho~e .1·0291 

• 
WHooomrr. 

ASHES and Bubbllh Jaaullnl 
Phon. 15621. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. • 

ROOFING. Painting, Repair }Vork. 
Dial 3073. 

\ 

SEWING MAOHINES: We oil, ad-
just and inspect any make sew

ing machine in your home, free. 
Advance estimates on all repairs. 
Singer Sewing Center, 125 So. Du
buque. Phone 2413. 

------- "':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil DAVENPORT and arm. chair, . 
stUdio couch and piano, 133 Sta

dium Park. Call 8-0665 afterliOOns 
and evenings. 

1946 NASH Ambassador sedan, 
1941 Nash 600 sedan, 1941 Mer

cury town sedan, 1941 Pontiac 
sedan, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet sedan. Cash, Terms, 
Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S. 
Capitol. 

------------------pOR SALE: Complete set of Bob-

• TYPEWRITERS 
Boqht-Reate4-8e" 

REPAIRS 
J' Factor,- TraIned HecballlQl 

SOLD ' 
B1 E:Kclasive ROYAL .,.. .. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Sept. 1. Uruversity couple. No 
children. Write Box 7C-1, Dally 
'Iowan. 

'SMALL apartment completely fur
nished, immediate possession. 

Student couple or graduate lady. 
Write Box 7B-1, Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: One small apart-
ment. Immediate possession. 

Student couple or graduate lady. 
Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

SUMMER cottage, Northern Min
nesota. Fine beach and fishing 

Complete privacy, near town, Y.I 
mile to goll course. Phone 5605. 

SPECIAL 

VACATION THIS 
SUMMER? 

Read theJe to learn the places 
to co, the things to see. 

New York 
New England 
The Far West 
Alaska 

Come in and look a& 'Other 
floe travel books, on all sec
tions of the country. 

the bookshop 
114 E. Wasblna10n 

Keep your trousers 
Trim and neat, 

And your dresses 
Right in pleat, 

wUh 

Tossing Fruit at Actors Now Passe 
* * * * * * Audience Records Displeasure by Machine 

\ 

(Dally l o ... n photo by Ilerb Nlp.on) 

EVEN BETTER THAN AN OVERRIPE TOMATO Is lhe device 
shown being tested by Prof. Norman C. Meier of the department of 
psychology,- The gadget records audience rcaetion to plays and lets 
the author know just where his play drags or is Interesting to the 
person operating the device. 

* * * Playwrights have a gadget now 
that records the precise moment 
when somebody in the audience 
would like to heave a tomato at 
the leading lady. 

pared with thc script, the writer 
or dircctol' can tell where spots of 
low intercst occur. 

The dramatics department has 
only one such indicator at pres

Designed by Prof. Norman C. ent, but several more are on order. 

Authors Contribute 
Manuscripts to SUI 
library Collection 

About 60 authors are now rep
,.esellted in the university li
brary's manuscript collection, ac
cording to Miss Grace Wormer, 
assistant director of university 
libraries. 

Original manuscripts of pub
lished material have been re
ceived from new writers and 'from 
authors who have been contrib
uting since the collection was 
started more than two years ago, 
Miss Wormer said. 

Such well-known writers as 
MacKinlay Kantor, Richard Sher
man and Wllliam Wister Haines 
are among recenl contributors. 

MacKinlay Kantor's latest con
tribution to the library's manu
script collection is sketches from 
his book, "Author's Choice." Thc 
manuscript shows some of the 
revisions and corrections which 
were made before it was submit
ted for publication. 

Richard Sherman sent in the 
manuscript of his latest novel, 
"Bright Promise," which was 
published last year. This novel 
was a L~terary guild selection and 
was purchased by the 20th Cen
tury Fox motion picture company. 

An Iowa native, Sherman wen t 
to Harvard to Sludy, moving to 
California afterward. His short 
stories have appeared in many 
magazines. 

William Wister Halnes submit
ted the manuscript of his novel 
"Command DeCision," 10 the li
brary. The play-version ot this 
novel received wide acclaim on 
the Broadway stage. 

Haines spent his boyhood in 
Des Moines. }lis first novel, 
"Slim," whkh appeared in 1937, 
won a Atlantic Monthly award 
and evenlually found its way in-
10 the films. 
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Taxing Bodies Vote Against 
Outside Properly Revaluation ' . . 

Iowa 'ity" tll!' e taxi ng bodie. yesterday rejected the board of 
review's r commendation for hiring a company to revaluate per
sonal property. 

Th e recommendation wa made June 14. It was approved then 
but no contl'act was authorlzcd. At that time the city council 
membcl'S, the board of superv] ors and the school board thought ;===========:;/ the expense would be t aken care 

d Id I of by the board of upervisors. 
Fin 13· Year·O Gir Since that date an opinion of the 
After Overnight Trip attorney general has said that the 

three taxing bodies shall share in 
lhe cost of the revaluation. Dora Sue Bane, 13, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Feryi Bane, 
822 Rider street, was found 
by her father in Cedar Raplds 
yesterday morning, according 
to local police. 

Dora Sue had been missing 
since Tuesday noon. A man had 
told police he had seen a girl 
answering her description on 
the road from Solon to Ely. 
She asked him the dIrection to 
Cedar Rapids. Acting on this 
information, her Clther went 
to Cedar Rapids and localed 
her there. 

One Case of Mumps 
Reported This Week 

The number ot cases of mumps 
reported in Iowa City has de
creased to one in the first week 
of July. This is the only case of 
any contagious disease rcported 
during the week. 

During the first week of June 
there were 12 cases of mumps, 
seven of measles and one of scar
let fever listed. 

For the entire month of June 
19 cases of rnurn.ps, 17 cases of 
measles, one scarlet fever and 
one chick.en pox case were re
ported. 

The vote yesterday was two to 
one with the council and the board 
of supervisors voting against re- ' 
valuation by an outside company. 

City Assessor Frank Nesvacil 
thOUght the board of review could 
do the revaluating itseU with the 
assessor's classified lists. 

The board of review had con
tacted the J . M. Cleminshaw com
pany, Cleveland, OhiO, and a rep
resentative of the company was at 
yesterday's meeting. The Clemin
shaw company proposed doing the 
work at a cost of $5,900. Two other 
companies were contacted by the 
board. Their bids were $10,500 
and $6,000 . . 

According to City Attorney Wil
liam Bartley, it the bOard of 
assessment and review does not 
change the assessments, the city . 
assessor's figures wil1 stand. 

briver Pays $300 
On OMVI Charge 

Lawrence J . Sorenson, 27, 715 
Davenport street, yesterday was 
fined $300 after he pleaded guilty 
in Johnson county district court 
to a charge of operating a motor 
vechicle while intoxicated. 

Sorenson was arraigned under 
a county attorney's Information. 

by Jones woods and irons. Call 
8-1488, evenings. 

lzt E. Cellel'e Dial 1·1.151 
Guaranteed 

Pressmasters .. $3.95 

Meier, ~epa:tment oC psycho.logy, Prof. E. c;, Mabie, head of speech 
the deVice IS called an audience and dramtic art, emphasized that 
reaction rccorder. It measures an it is too early to draw any con
individual's rcaction to high or low I clusions as to possible uses lor the 
spots in a play Ot' motion picture device. 
performance. Before a complete cross-section To Appoint 6 More 10 IC Rent Board 

The information charged him 
witt) OMV[ on highway 218 near 
North Liberty, July 3, 1948. 

Judge Harold D. Evans also 
suspended his drivers license for 
60 days. 

" 
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Classical and Popular 
Record Albums 

Over 2000 to choose from 
The album yoU want al 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

MAPLE dinette table with extra 
leaf and four matching leather 

upholstered cha irs. Phone 399B. 

Always Oven fresh 
AN: for SWW OTen frMh 
rou. or ~ta at your laYor-
1 .. rutaurcmt or bmch couat.. , 
. Swank Bakery 

WORK WANTED 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9479. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
Our Delicious 

DIXIEJS FREEZ? 
.o\xi~'s Cllormel CGrn Shop 

5 South Dubuque 

Inl'7thlnr In Photo SuppUee 

At SCHARf'S 
Iowa City'S Larren 

Camera Sklre 
• 8. Dubuque DIal 5'745 

- -- --------
TJPewrUera 

and 
A4tllnr MacbJa. 

both 
S&alldard. .. Poriable 

now 
~vallable 

tnbwein SUllPl, 0.. 
Phone StU 

We Repair All Mak .. 

LOANS 

M$$$""", loaned on camer .. , 

SUTl'ON BADIO 8EBVlCa 
Gaaranteed Repaln 

For All Malt .. 
. Home and Auto RadJOi 
We Plck-ap and DeUver 

331 E. Market Dial zn. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedlate Deliver,-

Repaln for All Mak .. 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle ·Shop 
111 S. CUnton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Delidoua , 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH • 

AcrollS from Rock Island DepOt 
"More for your monel" 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

. 
"Tea Time" 
• At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
i.ewei' LobbJ' ., till. 

lelfenoa BoW 

1\IltI, clothing, lewell'1, etc. --WAtnm TO REIft 
IeUabIt LoIU1. lOt lil. Burllnltoo 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
STORE 

Weighing less than five pounds, I of an aUdience's interest could be 
the mechanism is housed in an obtained, a large number of the 
aluminum box. It may be held on indicators would have to be used 
one'~ lap while using it to r~cord and the Tesulls compared. 

The Iowa City advisory board 
will be increased from five to 
eleven members, acordlng to in
formation released yesterday by 
T. J . Wllkinson, area rent direc
lor. 

1'7 S. Dubuque 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Silver Rosary Monday eve-

ning between Ronalds and Bella 
Vista Place-Dubuque street and 
Linn. Liberal reward. Return to 
Dally Iowan Business Office. 

LOST: Green coin purse with 
money, $20. Reward. Dial 2532. 

LOST: Large folding camera, 116, 
between Iowa City and Lake 

McBride. Reward. Phone 7746. 

DIAL 4191 
Aak lot Claaaified 

reaction to a play. 
On .the top is a sLidin~ scale 

whlch is manipulated by hand. 
Degrees of inlerest in the play are 
Iiste(} on the scalc, I'anging from 
"enjoy )mmcnsely" to "do not en
joy." 

The individual watching thc pJay 
simply moves the slide to what
ever poinls indicate his minule
by-minute interest. 

A permilnent record of this vary
ing interest is made on a paper 
tape which unrolls !rom the side 
of the box at a constant speed. The 
paper is specially treated and rec
ords impJ'cssions from a melal 
stylus attached to lhe sliding Sl'alo. 

When lhe graph showing one 
pcrson's continuous rcaclions to 
the performance of a play is com-

SPECIAL SERVICE 

PROTECT YOUR CAR 

AGAINST 

SUMMER HEAT 

Hot wea-ther thlns . oU, greasc, . 
and may lcav(' vital parls Ull

lubricated. GU81'd your 'car now 
agalns~ d:unag(' • 

Lei us thoroughly grease your car. Don't lake tbal vacatlon 
trip thou& lhJs vital protection. Stop in today_ 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
COlner Burlington and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
na nc.Kt1I' AND Dl:LIV&&Y BEano. 

DIAL HU 11. 8. OAPITOL 
~ o.r :&1 ........... &e~ De,., 

EGG PRICE UPPORT 
WASHINGTON (.IP) ~ Egg 

prices in the midwcst will be The appointment of six addi
supported in August at the same I ional members will be made to 
lcvel as in May, June and July, comply with the representation 
the agriculture department said I ratio of landlord, tenant and pub
yesterday. lie interest groups provided for In 

POPEYE 

BLON DIE 

HENRY 

SUN 
GLASSES .. .. .. 

ftJ'RNITURE MOVING WANTED: Furnished apartment ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflcienl Furniture 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NonCE 
SlCURITY, Advan.-uent. HIIb 

(11)', four weeD vacation a 
Ytar. Work In the ,ob you Uke. 
Tbese are the hlg!Ul~ta in the 
New U. S. Army aDd U. 8. AIr 
loree career. Sec M/Sgt. O. A. 
JieClung, Room 2M POIIt OHlce. 

BROTHER I'm telling theel Auto 
upholstery is cleaned perfectly 

Ytith 'Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
lllent. 

DID you hear the one about the 
man on the flying trapeze who 

~ught ills wife in the act? Always 
I good tune at the AN,NEX. 

for resident physlcJan and wife. 
We are nice people. Call Dally 
Iowan between 8-6. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
COUPLE desire ride to New York 

around August 6th. Share ex
penses. Call Ext. 2586, Jane Wil
son. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTi'b To Buy: 1948 Hawkeye. 

Dial 7494. 

WANTED 
DONATION o( boys' shoes, size 2 

D for European child. Phone 
6261. . 

PASSENGER WANTED 

PASSENGER to San Francisco, 
Leaving July lQth. Studebaker. 

"land cruiser". Phone 7530. 

HELP WAlfTED 
KXIC needs man to learn radio 

fales. 

1 HAVE. TIAO PROPOSITIONS, 
MR. PuFFLE .. · .. I'LL. PAY 
\'OU $1'200 -FOp., YOuR.. 

INTEREST IN TI-1E "LI'L:, £VA' 
WILDCAT WELL, .. OR,.AS A 
DEA.LF~ , I'I ... L TRY 10 

FIND 'rO\..J A SUYER. FOR. 
$1300 '" BUT IT MAY 

TAKE TIME! 

AUP·fF " · ULP", 
GUNK.S''' 1: LL-

lAKE THE 
$ IWO " BUTl ' 

, MUSTN'T APPEAR. 1 
... TOO ANXIOUS '" 

ETTA KETT 

the 1948 ren t law. 
"The board, as presently con

stituted, is lacking in two tenant 
representatives and four public 
interest representatives," Wilkin
son said. 

He asked that persons or organ
izations interested submit names 
of suggested nominees to him to 
"augment" the membcrship on 
the local board. 

Attorney William R. Hart rep
resented the defendant. 

STUDENT COUNCIL TONlGHT 

The summer session student 
council will meet in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol tonight 
at 7:30 p.m" council president 
Evan Hultman announced yester
day. 

CHIC YOUNG 

I " 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Admit Two Polio Patients 10 
SUI Hospitals; Condition Fair 

One Shovelful Nearer City Park Pool 

Two polio pati nts w re admitt u yesH'rday and Tuesday to 
niv rsity hospitals. They were in fair condition la t night, ac· 

eording t b pital auth riti . 
Barbara Funk., 14, daughter of Mr. and ~Irs. 'IiUon! (o' lInk or 

MoHn , Ill., dmitled y .lerd y. 
harl Richard Ahbey, )(J.month·old SOli of ~Ir. and ,m. 

barl Abbey of Ma n itl', 
was flown to Jow ity Tu ay. 
H was suftering {rom bulbar 
poliomyelitis. 

Three cases 01 polio have been 
reported In the state since the 
_II: nd. Keith Anderson, 24, 
Humboldt, was admitted to th 
Oft Molo s hospital., terda.,. He 
was tbe second polio pat! nt to be 
admitted to the Des Moines hospi
tal from Humboldt counly this 
year. 

Binus Alton, 7, Little Sioux, 
was taken to Mercy hospital in 
Council Bluffs Sunday. He is the 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. H ya Alton. 

Rubert Urling, 16, Ion of Mr. 

Schwitzer -Ellis 
Page-Cooper 
Exchange Vows 

•• 

CHWITZER-ELLlS 

Jean Schwitzer, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Schwitzer of Sac 
City, became the bride of Delmer 
Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Ellis or Lake Vi w, at 5t. Paul's 
Lutherlln hit ell in Sac City on 
Jun 27. ( Dally lowaD ,photo by Erwin Gilmore) 

Ind Mrs. Claude Urling ot Coun
cil BluHs, was admitted to the 
same hospital Monday. 

* * * 

Joan Schwitz r, slstl'r of the 
brid , was maid of honor. Merce
des Greenlee and M rtha Karl-
50n served as brid . m ids. Jack 
Simpson was b t mnn Dnd u.~h
ers were Byron Schwitz r, Jr., 
and Verland Dettmann. Darr I 
Dettman was ring bearer and 
Bev rly Duman nct (j 8. flower 

MOVING DIRT FROM mE SWIMMING POOL SITE, workmen yesterday were maklnr preparatlons 
for the pool cona&.rucUon. Ilemoval of the din started about two weeks a,o. Enrlneers expect tbe pool 
to be ready for use bJ next aummer. The Commun Ity Dads allJlounced that $38 was contributed yester
day makin, a &otal of $5,9zt.50 eollectecl In their drive for $12,500 to complete the contracta for the 

Polio Disease Strik" 
Heaviest Among Children 

In the United States about 60 girl. 
percent of the cases of pollomy - Mrs. Ellis gJ"Odullted trom Sac 
Iltls (Infantile paralysis) are City hieh school Dnd att nded the 
found in children below the ge University 01 Iowa for two year~. 
of 10 and 80 percent an~ below Mr. Ellis f .. nduated from Sac City 
the age of 15. school and attend d Iowa State 

Th se statistIcs have been re-I college for two y ars. 
trased by the Am rlcan Orthopae- Aft r a honeymoon to ?enver, 
die association. It has been found th couple are making th lr Rome 
that boys lIsu lIy save a higher In Soc City. 
Incld nc of the diseas than * * * , 
girls. This !leX varl Uon, however, PAG OOPER 
does not hold true on an adult 
level. 

Althou(h the dlsease has oc
curred on epidemic levels in clUes, 
fenerally It Is found in rural 
areas. At the present there Is stili 
no absolute proof lIS to the m thod 
by which Infantile paralysis is 
contracted. 

In an pldemlc ar a, there are 
various prev ntative measures 
which should bobs TVed, accord
ing to the association. 

Children are warned agal"'t 
crowded places generally, espe
cially Indoors; swimming pools; 
trav l; atr ams nd waler subject 
to pollution; ov rexertlon, and 
tonsiUectomies. 

G neral sanJtation ot tbe eom
munlty should be carefully check
ed, especially s wai dIsposal and 
th water and milk supply. 

Aft r the disease has been con
tracted, paralysis is likely to oc
cur on the second to fourth <lay. 
In ordJnary cases the paralysis 
reaches Its maximum extent with
In 48 to 72 houn after it appears. 

While Guesses 
'Ike' Would 
Split Delegates 

About one-half of the Iowa 
delegates to the Democratic na
tJonal convention would vote for 
EI enhower It he were nomlnat d, 
Jack C. White, county altorn y, 
said yesterday. 

Jo'rances E. Page become the 
bride 01 Dr. 'nlomas Joseph oop
er in a single ring c r mony pt 
9 a.m. July 1 at the St. Thomas 
More chap 1. The Rev. W. B is r 
otticiated. 

S tving as m id oC honor was 
Eunice M. Peltis, 500 Newton rOOd. 
Dr. Wolter M. Kirkendall of 
Louisville, Ky ., WllS best mun. 
Ushers were Dr. James Le ves 
of Iowa City and John Hauer or 
Elgin, Ill, 

Mrs. Cooper, the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley J. Hauer ut 
Elltin, was graduated Cram Elgin 
high school and rec ived h r B. 
A. in nUrsing from the University 
of Iowa in February. 

Dr. Cooper, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam P. Cooper of Lebanon 
Ky., was graduat d from Lebon'," 
high school and the Universlly 
of Louisville Medical school. 

The couple will live in Des 
Moines wher Dr. ooper Is resi
dent doctor o~ lhe Veteran's hos
pital. 

Jaycees Lose Money 
On July 5 Celebration 

Approximately 3,000 advance 
sale tick Is were sold and 7,000 
admissions paid at the gute tor 
the Fourth of Juiy celebration 
July 5, according to Douglas R. 
Williamson, chairman or the tic
ket committee lor the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The Jaycess lost money on the 
celebration, he said, but added 
that aclual fi ltures are not avail
able. 

125,000 proJed. 

Persona' Notes 

Patricia Donavon of Des Moines 
will spend the weekend with Pat
ricia Sloan, A3, Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.B, Thomas ot 
Iown City will leave Friday for 
CaHrornla. They will travel with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Williams of 
Burbank, Caut., who have been 
visiting in Iowa City, 

Dorothy Andrew and WilHam 
Ludwig, both of Chicago, will be 
weekend gues ts of Marian Egerer, 
A3, Chicago. 

Betty Lou Ehlke, Af, Des 
Moines, will weekend at nome. 

Jeanne Christensen, Af, Harlan, 
will 1 ave Friday to spend the 
we kend at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Egerer ot 
Chicago lett yesterday after 
sp nding two days with tl\elr 
daughter, Marian Egerer, AS. 

No Lecture Scheduled 
For Friday Evening; 
Mundt Next Speaker 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school of rellglon, an
nounc d yesterday that no Fri
day evening lecture was scheduled 
for this week. 

Karl E. Mundt, congressman 
will arrive in Iowa City Friday 
aCternoon tor his lecture July 16 
accompanied by Mrs. Mundt. 
Mundt II co-author of the Mundt
~ixon bill. 

Mundt has consented to conduct 
a roundtable dJscussion, but tbe 
time for the forum has not yet 
been determined. It wlll be con
ducted ellher immediately fol
lowing the lecture or the next 
morninr. 

Whlte Is Iowa deleiale-at-Iarge 
to the convention. 

The Iowa Democratic delega
tion goes to the nomloatln( ses
sions unple<:llted and uninstructed, 
White said. However, at the state 
Democratic convention earlier In 
the aprlng, a Itront resolullon 
for Truman was paue.d. 

A C~se of Coca-Cola; 
Promises Hospitality 

White considered unlikel., the 
possibility that the convenlion 
will nominate Supreme Court 
JUstice WilHam O. Douilas. White 
said that Douglas is not well
enouih known to Al1lerlcans. 

Though he expects the conven
tion to be (ull of excitement, 
While hesitated to specula Ie on 
the outcome of the sessions. 
"We'l! know more when we get 
there," he said. 

White felt that it Eisenhower 
makes his "no" to the president
Ial nomination acceptance stick, 
the convention will be less excit
in,. 

The attorney and his wife will 
drive to Philadelphia Friday. 
They will stay at the Adelphia 
hotel, headquarters for the Iowa 
~legatlon durin, the convention. 

White will not return to Iowa 
City until about July 21 . He and 
his wite plan to drive to Niagara 
Falls to "rest up" trom the con
'ftIltlon. 

Harry Shulman, alternate dele
pte, left earlier this week for a 
vacation in the east and. will 
arrive in Philadelphia in time for 
the convention, White said. 

Doherty Burial Rites 
Scheduled for Friday 

Puneral services will be held at 
D a.m. tomorrow at SI. Patrick's 
chu~h for Michael Doherty. He 
formerly resided near Iowa City. 
Doberty died Tuesday at Spencer, 
Iowa. 

The bod,. is at Hohenschuch 
Mortuary. Burial will be at SI. 
Joeeph's cemetery. 
_ The rosary will be recited 8 p.rn. 
~UI'1daT at the mortual'l. __ 
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Levies $70 in Fines 
In Iowa City Court 

Town 'n' Campus 

Four persons were fined a tolDl 
of $70 In police court yesterday 
by Judge Emil Trott. 

U N I VERSITY CLUB - Prof. 

Dean J. Sheetz, Coralorllle, was 
fined $12.50 tor paSSing another 
car in a prohibited zone on high
way 6 west ot Iowa City. He also 
paid $12.50 tor operating a car 
with a detective windshield and 
steering wbeel. 

Arnold GiIleUe of the dramatic 
arts department will speak on 
"Representational versus Prese.nt
alional Methods of Staging" at the 
University club luncheon at 12 
noon today in the university club 
rooms. 

Raymond Cooney, 620 FiUh 
avenue, was lined $12.50 tor op
erating a car with defective 
brakes. 

Jeith .. C. Springer, 18 S. Van 
Buren street, forfeited $25 for 
failure to appear In court on an 
Intoxication charge. 

REBEKAH LODGE - The past 
noble grands of Carnation Rebe
kah lodge will hold a picnic at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Whiting, 810 Whiting avenue, at 
0:30 p.m. today. Business meet
ing will be at 8 p.m. 

. ~, 

One person was tined $7.50 for 
Intoxication. 

BLITZ VICTIM FOUND 
LONDON (II') - The body of 

a 1941 bl!tz victim has just been 
round in a bomb ruins here. 

Yette:')1 
MEN ... 
You Can Get Right 

Down to Your 

Shirt Sleeves When 

You're Wearing a 

'\ WH fi 8 ,I SHIRT 
Cool summer Mesh . Broadcloth tallored 
So You Can T alee YoUr Coat 
OU Proudly. 

Th ... are the ru09ecl Aeroplane cloth collar 
ahlrt. you've been waitino forI And 1he collars 
are practically inde.tructible. (But they're 
ml9Jlty comfortable, even on the hottest day). . 
The .uperlor, ... ted fabric: res1ats lcnUlderlDo 
wear and will actually outlast the Ih1rt wh.e It 
usu.a1ly',wears out faste.t ••• at the collar. 
The Swiuner Mesh Broadcloth model Is crowded 
with qood loob, qeoerously cut and expertly 
fltted for your lastino aabfactlon.. 

and what's more -

the collar is 
1 

• I _ 
-, ~ 

guaranteed to outla8_t 
the shirt _ ..• _ *3.S0 

Evans Issues Writ 
To Evict Work~r 

Judge Harold D. Evans oC John
son county district court yester
day issued a writ of ouster to 
evict Melvin Cox and his wife 
from the fOlTl)er Pleasant Valley 
township schoolhouse. 

Fred Thomas, route 5 fanner 
who leases the building, asked 
this action last month. 

The detendant moved into the 
schoolhouse when working :for 
him, Thomas said. Cox refused to 
move when he terminated his 
employment with Thomas, the 
farmer said. 

Cox was ruled In default. 
Thomas was represented by at
torneys Bowen and White. 

Frame Discusses 
Recreation F,acilities 

J . Edgar Frame, superintendent 
of the Iowa City department of I 
recreation, spoke yesterday at the 
noon luncheon of the Lions club. 

Frame told of the progress Iowa 
City has made in the last three 
years In preparing supervised 
playgrounds for the children of 
the community. He presented a 
map showing the concentration ot 
children ln the city, and pointed 
out the positions of the play
grounds to meet the needs ot 
nearly 2,000 children. 

Frame spoke of the work done 
to prepare the north end play
ground located on Brown street, 
between Lucas and Govenor. "We 
haven't a single tree on the 
block", he said. "The only sun 
shelte r provided for the children 
is the shade from one building 
constructed this summer," he 
added. 

In citing the activities carried 
on at the playgrounds, Frame said 
Tuesday they had four softball 
leagues, boys working on soap 
box derby cars and games of all 
kinds scheduled [01' the children. 

New Roof Going on East Han 
Workmen began clearing the r emaining l'ubble and brick from 

tlle roof of the cenjl'sl Re lion of' East JIUIi thil> week itl prepara. 
tion for the laying of a 'oncrete slab roof. 

A huilt.up roof of asphalt aud crusl1l'd rock will be used as. 
sealer, according to R. J. Phil -
lips, superintllndent of the phy- sections and can be made shorter 
sical plant. Phillips said the cost by removing Eevpral of ihe unib. 
of the new roof would be $15,- It can be formed at the desired 
(){)(). height on th p ground and theD 

The new roof will replace a ra ised into the air by means 01 
temporary one which has pro- ils own cables. 
tected the building since a fire 
destroyed the third floor of the 
central section over a year ago . 

To facilitate the removal of the 
debris and to aid in bringing mat
erials to the roof, a new 60-foot, 
selt-supporting, hoist has been 
purchased by the university al II 

cost ot $2,500, Phillips said. 
He said ~ hoist is built in 

13 S. Dubuque 

LAIDLEY F NERA L TODAY 

Funeral serviC'es will be this 
afternoon for Paul Laidley, 54, 
mechanical superin lpndent at Ih! 
Laurens Sun for 11 years, who 
died Monday of a heart atlaek. 
He is the fother of .Jeanne Laidley, 
AI, Laurens. 

Dial 7961 

Inventory Coming--Summer Stocks Must Gol 
Share In Storewide Savings As We Slash Prices To Clear Our Sh elves 

GET ONE_HOWAT THIS -SALE PRICEI 

KE~_MORE POWERFUL SUCTION 

lank I P 
c I,e n r 

Reg. 52.95 

49~! 
Terms 

Cleans anything and e verything: 
Gets into those hard -to-dean 
I 

places. A streamlined bullet for 
cleaning efficiency. Powerful !Ii 
H.P. self-lubricating air cooled 
'motor. Complete with all attach· 
I 
ments-Phone f6r a 10 day Frf!t 
Home_Trial •• -: no obli9ati~r , 

\ (75" QF -ALL.:.CL·EANING_-JOBS ARE 7'ABOVE THE FLOOR 
\., . 

'~; I , 
16-pc, Attachment Set 

Reg. 69·9S 

NOW 59.88 

I • 

Here's dependable quaUty at 
Seara savinO price' Ruqoed 
UDlvenal type air-cooled ¥a 
H.P. motor: 15.000 R. p, Mo: 
attachments to do every clean· 
Inq lob In the home: loot oper
ated switch: enlarqed, easy-to
ampty baq: with 2()'1L 01 rubber 
cord. See it today) 

1tI.~ 'or cleCJlli"" uphols'ery 
fIIIfI uMier Jow lu",i'ul. 

, 
Icleol 'or deani"" hltw"" 
rgdialofl a"d for rlu";"rIoj 

Good Quali~y. Costs Less At ~. 111 E. Colleqe 
[gwa Cily Tel. 21" 

--= , 

• 

--Berl 
Ordl 

BERI 
ordered 
lin. TIll 
role that 

Col. F 
s\Btcluefi 
inCOnver. 
are dire· 

at 6:5~. 
Swab 




